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111E PRESBYTERIAN UBURCB OF TUE LOWJER PROVINCES.

PRAYER MEETIHGS.
SAnong ocher qnestionp asked at our
Picabyterial examinatione, thora is this
-one--" What is thea stato of religion
inyour congregation ?"-.a question that la
wnfessedly diffecult* to answar, and yet
dtt onght, if possible, to ba ansviered.
Doubtiesg nuany tiings are to ha taisan into
tenant in cngeaeuring to give thse reply.
We are.to latk%the attendance on thse
8abbath dafîrvlcqs, nt the state of the

Sat h ool, at thea liberality of thse
*pwope, &ex., but we ballera there is n~o more
itiportn elcment inel»e <usa. than the
itate of weekly prdyèr h»eeting. If it is
good-if the nunibers ha.thding it mr large,
'the interest manifested ia, it. is lively
and constant, if the people love the plae
aù prize ie hour of .paygr as a ««sweet
bor,"--then there is reasoin to believe that
tht congragatioli is in t heal1ý. and pros.
perous state.

*Thse bprayer meeting is the expoaent of
t18 piety of a congregatioii, as private
pmyer is thse index of. the piety of a CJIris-
tiun. Now, what ame our ýpm-yer raeetings
Eh'!~ Are they $e~h. je to wbrrant us in
bellerng that we -Uvé,jUfb-.ýpiritual life,

.frong 1w) Or amrnteys sach, as to leo.d
i4teconàiqdu tiat while «re'ha.ve a name
.4 * ~ewe are 4ezd! 1lAt us'Iook atone
Othtni. On a~ given evezing ct, conspany
tSibles, Gay «60 -in nutabê, i a moisi
ItùwiiI told t=or&b>y. e tîmes as
-iaayt Oneuai ta 1 htreý xwmther yonder.

~b~Çboe.cst~rd il.erthse room;
said tise leaàer of the. nuetingZ i8 away np at

one end by himself. A psalm is given out
it is sung, the people dragging terribly. A
prayer follows-and it is long and diffuse-
a chapter succecds, consisting, let us say,
of 30 verses; another psalm is suug; an-
other prayer is oflèred up-and then cornes
an exhortation, sound, sober, good inIts
way, but dull and someswhat stale. And
so, with these exercises alternating, the
meeting goes on unil the hour is up. Thse
people go away feeling, 'lwell!1 that's done."
Nobody is edified-nobody is cheered or
exhilarated-nobody feels thse bctter of the
service. But it is duty attended to.

1sow, this is no fancy pieture. It can be
seeu in a score of places wictiin :lie bounds
of our church. It is no marvel that such
prayer meetings are flot well attendod.
Thse wonder is that any loody at aIl goes.

What is a peayer meeting ? It is a social
religious gathering thse place vvhere
Christian mcn and women (for women
have thse large majority in our modem
prayer meetings> meet to, commune with
God and to excite each other, and instruet
and strengthen eaeh other, by thse free ansd
familiar development of their religions emo-
dions. Of course there should be a leader,
but he should flot do al, nor ànything like
aithei speaking-. Nor shonld thse eiders
monopolize the time. Thse prayer meeting
is thse peoples meeting. Every ona shonld
contribute sonuetiling according to his
ability. As a geesal nIe, our prayer
meetings are toc> conventional. They are
toc> 1«proper-." It lu snpposedA th*st a mmn
must flot speak unless lie eau apeak wefl,
and lie muet mot Pray unless lie a do> go
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in an easy fluent mauner; and women
must kecp silence altogetiier. Now, in
o--der to have good mecetings-profi table
meetings, we must get out of the old ruts.
We must have freblhness-we must have
life; and ai (if they will> speaking
that whieh they know-that v<hich they
have experienced, that ivhich is of deepest
iaterest to their own souls. Forins and
routine killi prayer meetings. If possible,
no two should be conducted preeisely tho
same way. Life is foul of variety, and
meetings in which there is life wili have
variety Woo. What if mistakes are mnade!
What thoughi a brother should not speak
eKactly according to rule : if lie s peaks from
the heart, ail is well. We do not mean to
say that we should go to the prayer meeting
wholly unprepared-knowilng notbing of
the subjects for meditation and praycr. On
the contrary, we believe the topie for the
evening should bc knowan to *all-known
before-hand, so that it miglit be thonglit
over. And thea, wltea the meeting is as-
sembled, let each one wh'i feels inclined
give the brethren the benefits of his thouglits.
There ia no meeting for which one needs
more preparation than a prayer meeting.
But it ia not a preparation of thought, ideas
and topics, so much as of the spirit and of
the soul. Bring living brands together
and you will soon have a fire. So bring
living souls together and you cannot help
having a good meeting.

There are among many of our people
mistakien notions concerning the prayer
meeting, whîch require to be r,,moved.

First, 'l here is the notion that it la a
Sabbath service on a week day-that it is
preaching on a small scale. Nothing could
be maore eri-oneous. There should be no
preaching ia it. ?reachlng kilis prayer
meetings. It la a place for fellowship-for
the reciprocation of religious thought and
feeling. It is tie church's faniily gather-
ing, where there la freedom and ease, and
enjoyment.

Secondly. A great many of our mnembers,
im4gining tint a brief address or a litto
serpon is the principal thing nt the prayer
mee-ting, conclude,-" Well, it ia hardly
wortli my while going. It may be well

enougli for women and young people to go
-but there is nothing sufflcetltY interest.
ing to, take me there." Suci persons give
too much prominence; to, thc intellect in the
things of re!igion, and because titre is
nothing, as they fancy, te satisfy the intel.
lect at tic prayèr meeting, they will xiot go.
But they are just the very persons who
need to gz, that they niay get their hearts
warmed, and their afcetious excitcd.

Thirdly. Not a few harbor tie, notion
that the prayer meeting is of littie nccount.
It is well enougi, periaps, to keep it up,
but titre is no use ia being se earnest and
anxious about it. AIes 1 alnb 1 for the
churci, a majority of whose inembers think
and speak thus!1 It will surcly, like
EphesLas of old, wax colder and colder, and
decay and death will gradually settlt
down upon it. Ratier, far ratier, give up
the service of preaching, or at least a part
of it, than give np tie meeting for prayer
Pentecost was preceded by a prayer meet
ing, and pentecostal seasons in the churcli
have always been times of earnest, fervent,
united, believing prayer. Would you
cheer your paster and ligiten his labor!
Would you do good to "the household
of faith," and help to, revive the cause 0f

Godinayour midst ? Tien come with pre.
paration of heurt and seul te the prayer
meetiag. A praying people anake a pros-
perous churci.

IH BE REUIDUJS WORDO.
The Pope stili fulminates his miuic

thunder from the Vatican against united
Italy. He still dlaimas to ho a "'Prisoner,"
becat.se lie cannot be a King. The Arci-
bisiop of Paris recently indulged his fancy
ia drawing a parallel between tie suifer-
ings of the Pppe and those of the Divine
Redeemer-a parallel tee blasphemous and
inonstrous to be queted. The agitation OU
behalf of the Pope's temporal power 19 stili
heing carried on with fury in Frante,
Belgium, and Austria. It is teelate in tho
world's history to get up a «I'crusade" for
the rescue of Rorne from taly ; sud so the
preaching and pleading of Uhtramor.tsnistg
and Jesuits wifl go for nothing. The
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petitions, got Up by the Jesuits, for the re-
stnration of the Pope, could flot even be
discussed in the Frenie Assembiy. Titere
are mach stron-er forces, after al, in the
popish countries than the power of' the
Chuirch.

Tho Anti-Infailibiiist party in France,
es in Gcrinny, is gathering strength. But
far more dangereus te the Churcli of Rorne
is the enormous power of infidelity-a

powcr fulil of pernt te ail institutions, civil
sud sacreu.

The Dollinger movement is increasingly
juccessful. Prince Bisnrck%'s attitude is
that of defiance to tlîe Uitramontniists
of Gertuaiy. There bas not been sucli a
religions ferment ia the whole German
Empire since the Reformation. The daims
of' the Chiurch of Rorne are becoming more
snd more extravagant; and the opposition
of the nationftlists, led by Bismarck, more
decided. Sadowa and Sedan wiil mark
epochs in modern bistory-plitical nnd
reiigiouis. At Sadowa, Austria was pros-
trated and compelled te retire frein Ger.
many. At Sedan,IFrance was verpowered.
Thus the two great Roman Catholie powers
ier ,uccessively overthrown by the young
P>rotestant Giant. The catastrophe led at
once te the ovemthmow of the Pope's temporal
power. No wonder that the Ultramontan-
ists set their bearts upon devising ways and
meaus for breaking up the Empire of Gem-
msny and the Kingdorn of ltaly. An
alliance between Frazjce, Austria and
Rtussia is said te be the favourite plan for
accompishing the Jesuit revolution. But
even if the alliance were practicable, the
reuits of it wvould remain extremeiy
duljious.

In England a strong rally lias been
made in defence of' the Estabiished Chumreh
by aîl parties within that Chumcb. Evan-
gelicais, lligh Churcli, Broad Churcli, can
nR61e in maintaining the Establishment
Pincipie if in xtething else. 'Meanwhile,
the higheçt authorities in the cliurch have

d0cidcd that it is lawftil te teaeh tmansuh-
sunftiation in the Churcbes oft'he Estab-
ILShment Books are ètill being issued
frOm the press by clergymen and laymnen
tint are quite as fuli of infidelity- ns the

Iwritings of professed deists of last Century.
It is -,veoit that the evangelical party in the
chtirch is aise active. An agitation is going
on to free tho Church of England frorn ail
fetters of tests, creeds and articles. In
spite of' attempted compromises, there have
recenthy been violent contentions between
evangelical and Higli Church parties.
Several oggravating lawsuits are going on.
Attempts are being made to revise the
Prayer Book and get rid of' the so-calied
Atitanasian Crced.

The English Preshyterian Church is
making, sure and satisfactory pi ogress. The
Wesleyans have uttered an earnest protest
against the eudowmnent of Popishi schools.
Noii-conforrnity everywhere is holding its
ground, and must (10 s0 wbile there is 80

muchi corruption and error in the churcli.

Professor Maurice, one of the lendingr
Broad Sehoolmen of the Chtirch of Eng-
]and, is dead. le was a mnan of great
power and earnestness, and of wide influ-
ence. There 'vas scurcely a doctrine of
Christianity whieh he did flot more or less
directly Msail or repudiate.

lu Scotland, there are three or four cases
of disputed setulement that excite somi-
terest 'vithin the Established Churcli. Dr.
Norman Macleod, in an appeal pubiished
in thieir Record, shows ail the exertions of
the Foreign Mission Commnittee have fai)ed,

t0 make the Church contribute the amonnt
required to sustain lier Foreign Mission-
aries, comparatively few as they are. &'Our
debt," ho says, "bhas slowly but surely in-
creasefi, until it has now corne to this, that
our annual collection, if as large as Iast
year, along with the extra. collection, are
flot only absorhed by it, but lenving us a
debt of £1 ,400 te begin our financial yesr
'with on April I5.' Then he adds the fol-
lowing words, which are deserving of
serions attention aming ourselves as well
as in Scotland:

"'Home-mission ivork might be xnorý
real in the end, by our becoming more un-
selfibh, and by our seeklng nlot our owm
things only but tha thiugs of others. In
this better ivay I think we xight,,as minis.
ters and niembers, of the Churcli, become
possessed of a higlier anta iobler spirit
whicb would tell immecnseiy on tbe qualiby

1872. &bt
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of our Home.work. It niay thus lie found
that, in accordance withi the eternal lawv of
self-sacriiice, the best and shortest mcthod
in thc end of gaiming to God those nt home
îvho, have lhitlîerto, resisted ail the innuiner-
able agencies whlîi have bcen in iain
brought to btar upon them, is to seek tu
gain the hecathen abroad who at present
cannot possibiy know Him; and thus, if
necessary, to, reduce in very many places
our home misr-onaries, who over-mîssion-
ary our Jocatities, and to increase our
foreigu miisbionaries, who are so weak in
niuiber, an d so inadequate by thousands,
for the %vork given them to do. At present
Scotland, with about three millions of in-
habitants, lias 5C00 clergy of ail dcnomina-
tions preaching the Gospel, with more than
haif a million of Christian agents, and
Enlani lins 25,000. India, %with two
hundred millions, lias about 500 ordnined
rnîssionaries, coatributed by the Nvlioie
P'rotestant Churches in America and Ger-
many and part of I3ritain ! Th'le Chures
of Scotland lias s0 much to do at home
that she has eight Scoichinen onIy as inisszort-
aries to Tndia; four oniy of these being
ordained, three being teachers, and two
medicat inissivnaries. The other mnembers
of lier staff are, one German missiouary,
seven natives;- four being ordained, andi
three licensei.' Thst is aIl ive <'ontribute
to the .0hole heathen world! Mb7 Goti
Almighty mnake this crisis an occion of
great anti permanent revolution in regard
to our Mission -to the heathen !"

0f course the Churcli of Scotland has
wealth enougli to multipiy lier agencies
abroad An fold; ail that is wanting is the
spirit of llberality.

The Sustentation Fund of the Fret
Church shows an increase in comparison
with previons years,-andl this notwith-
standing, the haif-hearted, way in whieh. the
Anti-Unionists contribute. We are sorry
to se the conticued fierceness of the Anti-
Union con troveray. A disruption of the

dR Fret Çhurch is apparentiy inevitable. A
plan for securing co-operation between the
negotiating churches bas bien matured by
the Cominittet.

Scotland lias heen agitateti by the Edu.
cation Question. Tht fate of the bill in-
troduced by tht Lôrd Âdvocate is uncer-
tain. The dissenting churclies favour it;
but it is opposed by the Established Churcli
and by the Anti-Union party ini the Fret
Churcli.

Evangelistie work la carried on with in-

creaaing vigor nnd success in Ginsgoiw by
Ili the Presbyterian Clîurches.
The Lenri of Kintore is prtaching with

gooti e 'ý-ct fa the Preshyterian Churelhes
in London. E vangelistie services are being
held very generaily in the Preshyterian
Churches in Englandi and Scotiand.

The Unitedi 1'resh)yteriain Presbytcrvy of
Edinburgh intend to in vite a ccnference %vit
the Frec ('hurch 1reshytcrv, anti %vith otîxer
1>resbyteries andti enuminations in lidiin.
lnîrgh, witri tlme vicv of înapjîingr out the
cvt into districts, and a.s-signing certain
portions to the difrCrent, Wougregations for
evarigelistic purposes. This certainly is a
proposai well %vorthy of support, andi if
properiy andi zeaiously carried out oxîglit to
place evtry part of Ediburgh under the
influence of un energetic and earnest evan-
geiism. It is co-operfttioii nt leat, on a
truly Christian basis, andi sîouldti end to
foster feelings of cordiality and intercst We
tweeu cougregations of différent denornina-
tions.

Tht Irish Preshyterian Churcli is sue
cessfuily grappling with its noble Sustenta-
tion effort. It is also doing gooti service in
severai mission fields iii Irelanti and in
foreign lands. Tht Iriblh Episcopal Chureh
is cugaged in revising its lrayer Book sud
services, wiffi the hope of Nviping out tho
most popish elements in the biook.

Coming to, America, we find th e Presby-
terian Churcli of the United States engged
iii tht vast anti artinous task of revoînition-
izing lier fiuancial system and adoptiDg
that of the Fi'ep Churcli. Tbis effort is
likely te be succesaful, nnd it will bce n
immense benefit to the church on other
than finaucial groundis.

In our own Colonial Churclies thoera ap.
pears to be aothing requiriug 9peciai note
in this article.

Tht uewa of tihe month front foreign mis-
sionury filds are encouraging. Africa is
being penetrateti from tht north, wecoa and
soutis. Madagascar la ainost a Christiffu
country. Japan is agitatoti with the
comnsingliug of old andi new ideam; th$,,
nevwin sltl likeiy to burat the oid bottecs.
In China thero fa bass fanatical opposition
than was noticei lstyear.

116 X»aY
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THE ROSARIO AND THE MIURDERERS OF permission to return ir. Thc boat was
BISHOP PATTESON. ordered te raturn, and tlic ship was cicared

for action, and opened tire %vith 'bell frova
Frova a Sydney, Australia, paper of the tîîc 40-pounder Armnstrong, and die 7iu.

uîhi Febrnary ive extract the folloving ne- six anti a hiall ton gun ; wiv lie the crew of
L'oillt of the crnise of IL. Xv S. Ro.sar'io. the boat opened firu with their rifles. The

it wii c mal iiti paifuiinteest- Posarto madie a circuit of the is]and, anti
h wii berendwithpainul iterct Vhen abreast of the native village fired on

called at Norfolk Island, and front thence it with slieli ut 2,300 yards. At 4 p. in., it
j,rocccdtd te llaviinahl llarhour. The being high wvater, the bouts were able te
ehip's boitts went froin thence te Nuna or cross the reef', anti four of thcrn utivanceti
X Mntagne Islandi, to inquire into the cir. on rthe villagzc vith small armns, anti engagcd
entastances attending the unurder of the the natives, who kcpt np a continuai dis-

* mate and twvo of the crcw of the cuitter charge of arrows; the shxp sent in sheli. ut
Fainny. Captain Chalis landed, àoiti the range of a xnie. After firing several
openti comunication '%vitli tite native,;, huadreti rounds, thie men lantiet fromn the

* 1vo refuscul to give up the inuruerers. The bouts anti trove the natives ini frein the
bouts thercupoti openct i ru on thein, wch beach. Ilere one of the arrowvs struck,
the natives returneti with. avrov's, &c, Corporal Murcus in the atma, and the

November 15.-The Riosario steanîcti wound ànfterwairdq proveti fatal. The native
round to Nuna, anti shelleti the native canoes wvere destroyeti, and tlic seamen
village. pulect on te rte villiagc, where one of theni

November 19, 6 a. ni.-The Riosario receiveti two bati -vounds, but ultimatcly
aciored u1f Cherry Islandis, anti the Cap- recovereti from their cffccts. The village
tain lcft the shlp -tvith a bourt's crewv to proî'cd to be very sfrongly fortificti with
make inquiries about the Marian flenny stone wvork, whlîi was throwa up in front
naurder. T he natives wcre supposel to of ecd hut. In a few minutes the native
hâve a boat in their possession, but the habitations wvere set in flames. It ipas
turf was too great to land. Thc nat,,ves et>tiiîaedl that frota 20 Io 30 natives were
raine tiowa ro the beach in great numbers, killeti in the engagement. At hu]fpusr 5ý
i.nd uppeured friendly. 'I'wo chie1à came p. mi. the bouts started for the ship, whichi
off', andi scemeti to be fine intelligent fellows, made sait for Santa Cruz. Just as the s8i1
greatly reseînblin g iii appearance the Newv was leuving, the natives wvere seen ut wvork
Zealanuers. Oine of thc chiefs, Nvis put on cin isigthe flames, but tlheir reflection.
the sep.ics, andi turucd l8st. 'rhey -oke was viile for three heurs afier the ship.
hut little English, anti no undersra ~ing lad sailed.
caul le urriveti nt respecting the nurder. An instancè-of capital shootiag is record-

November 24.-A bot's crew landeti, cd on tlîe parrt of he weuded corporal,
a saw the lienu eniex, but couta marc ont

uotihing, Ail the womcn luadtibeen sent
awsy, andi only a few men remnaineti.
%veut over the islaud, wihi -wus very
iffile, anti wtildfowvl ivere very pientifur
Tht native lînits were very roomy and dlean.
No ire-arms wcre scen. Returned te the
shiý anti saileti at 5 p. va.
.N ovember 29, Nýoon. - The Rosario

3tSaaed u te rte sotith-east aide of Nukapu
Lv1l- Group>, wvhere Bishop I'atteson

hd been murdereti. Captain Chullis's
tbject was to cotamunienate wirh the natives
rupectitig tîte uffair ; but the ship coulti -et
no ntarer Ia a mile anti thre-quurtera,
acanseqnence cf a reef whieh eneircles tIe
ky. A boat wus sent te endeavour te
ffs the reef, anti communieate with the
Luives. The bont foilowed round the out-
ede ofthe rctf, andi about 20 native canoca

taclied; from the inside. TheRosario s
.at hRd gor, te within 50 yards of thc
maund whcn the natives commenet
ir unar dance and matie otlier hostile
wiations. Thicy then sent a showver ef

s ut the Rorario's boat, whieh, how-
ial feli short. The boatrthen returneti

y thlip te report the attack, anti to, ask

uvnreus. r ive nauives were seen on apoint
of land with thecir canoes, when Mareus
lotigcd a sheli -which burst in the midst of
thtin, causing most terrible ha.voc andi de-
stroyia g their canoes.

November 30.-Arriveti off Santa Cruz,
andi vYitnessed a native engagement; the
shore party were fighting against theecanoes;
thc cause ofquarret could not bc ascertainefi.
Oine huntire'à anti tea native canoes came
rolind the vessel for trzude, their favourite
articles being beatis andi boules.

November 31 .- The natives came on.
board ifi great numbers.

December 6.-Ancîcreti off Port Patte-.
son, andi comminnitd Èith the native.
xnissionary.

fleceruber 9.-Left for Eapirito Santo.
December 12.-1{ad a fine view ut the

eclipse of thc sun, fwo-thirds of which wus
covereti. The flrst cdhtact was ut 25
minutes te 4 p. ma., grOat. at a quarter te
5 p. in., lust contact nt Z-0 minutes te &p).m.

flecenîber 15.-.nûlýffcd nt Cape Lis-
bon, andi in nireti of Mr Goodwill respet-
ing the niur<derers of 'PhJ trew of the Ncw_
Zenlanti craft, the Wilti'uck.

Pecemnber n6-~e t the village>.
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and dernanded of the hieat ehiefîthe murtier.
cm. lic acknovlcdged havingkillct hîem,
and it wvss supposeti he lia( enten thrin.
Inflictcd a fine of 15 pigs. l'he natives
tielîvereti ouly four, anti then escapeti. T'he
cannes wvere then tiestroyeti and the village
set in flames.

December 22.-Corporal M£Narcîts tiiet
from the effects of the poisoneti arrow.

Decen.ber 26.-Touchiet at Pentecost
Island ; the natives ivere inclineti to ha
hostile.

December 27.-Called at Airora Islandi.
.As the natives appeareti friendly, tlme boat
was sent on shore. Paymaster Hill hiat
just got out anti Bat tiown on the beachi
when one of the natives clublipd hîmm, in-
flicting two severe wounds. tiw nmen took,
to the boat, and the ship commenced to
shell the village, whichi caused an mmmediate
flighî of the inhabitants. The village was
deswoyeel, also the canoes. Left in the
evening f'or Tana. After this nothing par-
ticular took place.

The Rosario arrived at New Caledonla
on the 2Oth Janînary, and left on the 29îh.
Arriveti at Sydney on the 8tb February,
at 6 P. M.

This record will be rend with deep
di stress by misionaries andi persous interest-
ed in missions. Such Pttacks on the na-
tives of the isîsutis will only exasperate
them. The toue of public opinion in Eng-
î.and may be jutigeti from the faet that
at a large and influential meeting held
lately in the Sheldonian Theatre, Oxford,
to bonor the memory of the massacred
Bishop Patteson- Nwhere the Bishop of Ox-
ford presitiet, supported by 1&. Gathorrie
Hardy, M. P., the dignitaries of the Uni-
versity, the Bishop of Lichfield, anti Bishop
Abrahamis, it was decided that the best way
of venerating the Bishop's memory would
be by providing for the permanence of
Mde1anesian missions, and the shelling of
the village of Nupuka by H. M. S. Rosario
vas sharply and emphatically censured.
Bishop Abrahams, fa rnoviug resolutions
for prompt Goveramnent interference te re-
press the Pacifie slave traule, said thev did
flot want such interfèrenee as tbat of the
Rosario, and strongly deprecateti sncb
uncbristian vengeance. Professor Palmer
characterized the shelîng of a village con-
taining %women and children as infinitely
more savage and barbarous than thse
massacre of the Bishop. It had evoked
indignant protests from that meeting and

throughont the en tire roun ry. The Bishop
of Oxford also expressed indignation nt
the net.

HOME MISSIONS.
Trhe rentiers of the Record so often peruse

lcuters and reports cQBIcrliing oIt ur ig
Mission wvork, that thcy arc very aipt to,
overlook, te sonne extent, the claims 'vhich
the home hecathen have upon tlîei. It fs
easy for us to wax enîhlsiaistic wvlien we
lhear of soîuîs beiîîg broughit to Christ froin
among the fierce Caninibails of the South
Sea I2iantis, or the degradeti Coolies or
Trinidad, and yet we shouilt mot fiorget the,
quiet plodding work of our home eyange,
lists, but remember tha *t there are grief
darkened homes in our own ]andi rcquiring
the light of the Gospel. To carry the glad
tidings of Jehovali to these homes, or those
living in spiritual destitution in our infdst,
fs just as pleasing to God i; to enlighten
the darkness of heathcndom. It is juàt as
lovely to extenti a helpiug haud and lift
out a brother from the mire of sin sud vice
in o M c lies4, towns, andi country settiements,
as to elevate a heathien world. Cases of
home heathenismn are sometimes met wfîh
by our catechists, probationers andl minis.
ters, of a lamentable type, i hichi caunot be
matie public fa the columns of the Record.
Oftentimnes much bas to be suppressed
which, if published, wornli lead ius perhaps
to take greaIer interest in the Home Mission
enterprise, whilst it would not in tlîe lems
lessen our interesî in the Foreign Mission.
Those whose lines have fallen unto dheni
ini pleasant places, conIti they glane
aI sonne of our Golti Feltis, explore sonie of
our shore regions, anti visit soine of our
back setlements, would beholti inîstances
(flot a few) of home heatlieiiz, tliou(g
of a différent type, yet just as dgafga
the heathenism of the South Ses Islands.
Think of localities where the Gospel il

1rarely preacheti, where inteml)orance, Sab-
bath deseeration and immoralfty sh)ound*
where ne family alzars are erected, sd~
children are alrmost wholly ignorant of thie
plan of' salvation. There are barbeau
along our shnores whero no miaiste' il
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settled, and o thers rarely visiced by one.
Sorne of these liarbours arc only accessible
by water or footpath, and many of them
have neither day nor Sabbaith schools-
There arc settlcnients in our forces wvhere
the Gospel is rarcly preached, and conse-
quently iglnorance andi vice prevail. Home
heatenisrn appears i varied forms re-
qllirlflg attention nt otîr hands.

WThen we glance again at the last an-
nual report of the British Amnerican Tract
Society, Halifax, we are forcibly reminded
that spiritual destitution still exists in our
borders. Wlicii the astoundin- facîs are
broughit te our notice by the labourera cm-
ployed hy this Society, that no lcss than,
419 Protestant fainilies were found destitute
of a copy of the WVord of God, 640 of al
other religilons books, and that flot less
than 753~ persons were found habitually
neglecting p îUic wvorship-have we rot;
convincing proof from these statisties that
homne hecathenisin (not of a xnild type> still
abound8. And when several of the colpor-
teurs give us instances of arraying igno-
rance conccrning a knowledgc of the
Scriptures, and when they tell us that
Sabbatlî and day schools in many districts
are rare, that intemperanco abounds, anti
many are peishing, fur iack of knowledge--
should net our zeal be aroused and our
contributions corne forth. Let us then,
whilst niding iii the foreign work, ponder
over tiiese facts now broughit to light, and
forget net the pooi bcnighted ones in our
native land mieriting pity and commisera-
tion at our hauds. D).

"KIONAPPING IN THE SOUTH SEAS."
This is the ame of a work, of 230 pages,

of which Captain George Palmer of Her
MaJestv's Ship Rosario is the author. It
bas been pnbiishcd %vithin the past year
bv Ednîonsten & Donglas, Edinburgh, is
enxbellished with ton Pictorai illustrations,
and constitutes a valuabie addition te the
accurnnlatingr mass of evdence, before
vrhich the infamous South Son slave traffic
Must fail.

The B3ook is a narrative of a thcee
inonths' cruise in the Rosario, commencing

at Sy dacy and extending te New Caledonis,
Nev Helbridos and Fiji groupa of islands.
In the course of the trip, we gathor infor-
ination, respocting ail these island clusters
and their populations, and are introduced
te tIre Mission Stations of Dr. Gcddie, Mr.
Noilson of Tanna, the late Mr. MeNair of
Errcomanga, and Mr. Cosh tîxen of Fate.

It uvas ne part of the design of tle writer
te describe thc uvork or the stations of the
Missionarica vsitcd during the crixise. Ho
dees net set himaseif forth as their patron
and apologist, yet he shows a highi appreci-
ation of thoir character and work, and îs evor
ready to repel t13e faise charges and damag-
ing insinuations which have found in-
sertion in Queensland and other Colonial
Poriodicals. We preseat tîte fo!lowing
spociniens of xnanly defonce of mnissions.
Tîte first givos an accotint of the situa-
tion, work, and trials of Mr. and Mrs. 'Mc-
Nair, who followed up the labours of the
lame ]eov. G. N. Gordon and bis brother
James, tIc latter thon on another part of
Eronsanga.

IlWhen 1 hecar a&l the wicked nonsense
that is talkod about Missionaries, and the
sneeri that; often accoînpany it, 1 wax
augry. Doubtless tue sketches et' tle mis-
sionary seutlemnent look very pretty on
paper, but unforaunately there are some
thingas yen canne t portray, such as insuf-
ficietî lod, brackish wattr,' togethor with
swvarmns of mosquitogi, andl other insects, and
often, as at Diion's Baly, a sweltering
rîoisonoîîs atmosphere, accompanied by feyer
and agile.

The niisàioinry schooner is often dolayod
on ber an nual trip; then the stores of fur,
etc., are îtt a very iow obb, and frequentIy
injured by the daxnp, and tle sugir suvarr-
ing with ants, An Engîhis labourer uvould
often tura up bis nose at their daily fare.

Ail these things cannot be put into a
sketch of a two-ruomed cottage un,ýer tle
shade of a cocea-nut grove, uvith
boautifully wooded huis as a backgroun,
Mr. and Mrs. Missionary in Ainerican
rocking-chairs in front, scemingly with
nothing on earth te trouble them.

But look at the real side of the picture,
and sec those noble mea and womoa, wvho
have in every age gene forth frein their
country and friends, often bearing their
lives in their banda, te do their Matster's
bidding, and preach the glonieus gospel of
Christ ,te the heathen;.living aloie, te ail
intents and purposea, in a, strange land-
often in an unhealthy cliînateand frequently
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snrroundfed by savages -%vho have murdered
their predecessors, and mny perhiaps. kili
theni. But these things thoy think littie of ;
they counit net their lives dear unto theni;
,vhat concerns thcm most is te sec the littje
ivork tbcy, have been permittè(l te dIo aîneng
theso savages, after wceks and xnonths of
prayer and patience, dashcd te the grouind
and indefinitely throwvn back by the shame-
fui nets of' their own cùuntrynien. Wheîbeer
in the Sandwvichi Islands er New Zenland,
amongst the Society, Fiji, or New lHebrides
groups, I have ever foitnd liîera the saine
carncst God-feariug mnen, striving te their
utmeost te %vin seuls arnong-st those wbo
but for thein wvould neyer hear of the 'gl d
tidings ofgreatjoy." They require nend-
vocary fren nme how'evcrî; 1 onîy ask thoso
who are so fond of running downr mission-
aries. te think a lîttie, and not talk ignor-
antly and svickcedly about men and women
wbose lives adora somne ef the brighitest
pages offBritish bistory.

Ag*in, after a description ef î'vhat ho
saw en the Fijis, ive find the felloiving
avowal :-

«"The Weslcyan Mission has been abund-
a ntly blcssed on Fiji. but, ns iîsual, the
Îissionaries are abused, and iheir labours

titally iguorcd by those who but for them,
would neyer have dared te set a foot on the
isiancl, and wbo are d9ing their very best
te frustrate the work of ycars, by means of
rnm and inuskets, and several other well
known exils unnecessary te 'mention.?'

The main value of the work, howerer,
arises froni the testimony given te the char-
acter of the South Sea Labour traffie, whicb
is now on its trial before the British I'arlia-
nient and the Christian world. The Book
was written, as the author infornis us,
"with tlîLt sole objcct of exposing the deeds

that have been perpctrated among the
beaufiful isiands of the South Pacific by mea
ealling theniselves English)men, and-whose
transactions have been invariably carried
on under cover of our glorions old flag."

And this objeet the author bas faitlifülly
and fully carried eut. H1e bas in the facts
narrated, left a bratid of infamy on the
traffle whichi iviii nover bc cff.'tced. Ris
facts prove ail that.Bishop ]?atteson said of
its wickedness -te ho. strictly truc, and sus-
tain in every particular the witlierihg de-
nuniciations of it, wbicli have proceded
frein the lips and-pens of Gcddie,. Goruon,
Morrison, Paton, MeNair, Neilsoi ope-
lanti, MNimne, Watt and Steel, afit. ...lly
-froni Mr. Inglis and tîje Mission Cou ncil

;Forelgnt llly

Thse Book contains a full account of thc
scizure o? the Daphiie, as a siaver, hy Capt.
Paner and hier trial in thse Court of VicQ
Àmiralty in New South Wales. Thse
grounds of seizure 'were ample, but cannot
Ml here given in detail. The following
extract condenses thie appearance ivhich she
presented ivith ber cargo.z-

"WNe found ber, a small. schooner of 48
tons Itegister, fitted up prcciscly likè an
Afriizan Sîaver, mius the irons withl 100
natives on board, ivise had been breugist
here frein the Ncwv lIlri3ps, inving cx-
perienccd tise picasure o? a dead bkat tu
windward for 21 days; they wcre stark
nakcd, and had mot even a mat te lie upon;
the shielves %vcrc just the sane as might be
kno.ked up for a lot of pigs,-ne bunks or
partitions (if any sort being fittcd, and yet
the vessel 'ias inspected by a Government
Oficer nt Qtuecnslaiid."

Through tho absence of a material %vit*
mess, 'Who -was shiipipreleed, tihe exclusion
of tise Polynesians froin tise witness box, and1
tie Icanings o? tisc Court in faveur of the
mercantile finms engaged in tho traffie, thse
Daphne wias reloased and the Captain eof
the Rosario became liable to tise exponses
of trial, amounting te £17'9 5s. 5d.

A foi, months nfter, hiowevcr, he hiad the
satisfaction of seeing by the papers that tise
llrst Lord of the Adnsiralty, in answer te a
question put by Hon. A. Kinnaird, had ex.
pressed the approval of 11cr Mlajesty's Gev-
erament o? bis cenduet by ordering his
expenses te ho pnid and giving hima pro-
motion.

Tiseappearance o? tise volume bas been
most seasonable. The dcath of ]3ishop
Patteson bas stirred the Christian public
and quickened the national conscience.
The B3ook is bhaving, a great sale, and al
Who read it feel that tise enonmity whvicb lie
exposes must terminate. The ilational
boueur, Iliianity and Religion demand
tise suppression of this 11consumamation of
ail villanies."

Fitom a great many qunriers; lu Westernu
Afriva, tise native popàl.ition zcud'ianplorng
cries for mission anies. Labor lu the Gospel
everywhlere produces more or less fruit, and
tise way sens preparing for the iucrodue-
o? manfty of thèse wiild children et' nature
into the kiugdlom of God.
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S'THE SLAVE TRADE IN THE NEW HEBRIDES. 9
BEING PAPE118 BEAI AT TITE ANUAY.

)MEETINGOP TIUB 14EW IIEIIUIDES 3118-
SION, IIELD AT ANI-MA, juLTr, 1871.

r lVen wve noticed tItis Pamphlet, a worlc,
biy the way, of 91 pages, in our March
auniber, wve lind net rend it. IVo knew
that il wns publislied by rcqnest of the
Mission Counciil of the eev Ilebrides, flhat
it contained matter from the pens of neariy
ail the missionaries, atid tîsat it was cdited
isy 1ev. John Rayeof Coatbridge, the Score-
tary of the Bloard of Foreign Misrions of
the Ileforined Preshyterian Clsurch of Sct.
land ; and these tacts warranted the general
recommendation givea. Blut 've have
bince rend it carefniliy, and now feel like
urging ail wvho ithI te examine jute tise
merits of the Labour trafflc question in tise
South Ses. Islands te purchase and rend
for theonselves. i

Tise admiraîble papier, written by ]1ev J.
Inglia, and addressed te Dr. Steel as repre-
.. tning the churches sustaining the Missi'on,
is in reality aiddrcssed te ail the nsînistcrs,
eiders and inembers of our Church, and
irili repay 1perusai utost saiifaceorily. Trhe
trcatise is exhaustive on ail phases ef t'ho
subject, and 1houisfl our people do net nced
te be convinceti that the trafficasconductcd
is uneliristitin and dcmoralizing, yet, after
peruîsal, they wili have a more intelligent
conviction, and wilI be fully prepared tce
meecc adversaries anti te silence them.

The Book is publiihed hy the samne,
Edinburgh Hanise, svhich latey sent:forth
"Kidnapping in tice\Soutît Sens :" but
wlsile thiz; containà ncariy bait as muets

-printed matter, and is sold for six-pence,
the otiser cosis ls:sIf a guinea. A copy- f
the pailsphlet lias been placed in the bande
of every meinber of tise Imperial Legisia-
tare, Lords and Comunons, and otherwise
freely circtnhsted in the United Ringdoun, se
lis te affect public sentiment, and isifluence
legisiation.

The whole issue lias been 10,000, et
wîsirli the greùter part probably have been
fent te Anstralin. Une thousanti copies
were aiiotted hy the Mission Couneil to the
Jleformned ]?resbyývcei.n Churc' h o? Seotiaad,
nd these are buiug. rapidiy taken up.

Another thousand bas corne, tinder the
Emame direction, to the Lower Provinces, andi
it ie expccted that ministers and friénids of
the Mission tvill nid in putting thora in
circulation as quickiy as possible.

They will bc on sale ln llallifjx at -the
Bookstore of A. & W. McKinlay aiýd nt
the B3ritish American ]3ookstore; St. John,
McMiilan's; Truro, J. 1. Bttxter
and Mr. D. Smith; Ncw Glasgow, W.
Campbell; Pictou, J. MceLcan and Yorston
Campbell; Charlottetown, Da~'vid Laird;
Windsor, M. A. Goudge, and wif be dis-
posed of nt 10 cents. MWsionary Socicties
asking a quantiry -from 10 te 50 wiil lio
supplied by addressing a note te 11ev. P. G.
MeGregor, %who wiii have thcm forwarded
te any part of the Lower Provinces.

PRESENT POSITION OF THE UNION
QUESTION.

In vieUif the importance of the Union
question; it is desirable that nIinisters,, elders
and the great body of the people should bc
kept informod as to the state of the negotia.
d~ons. The foliowhîig article wiili lie of
speciai use te members of Synod ia discuss-
ing the subject of Union whien ir will be
brought forward about the close of next
month.

1 L ]tSOIUTION$ OiF lZIIE JOINT CO31-
MITTES.

On Tuesday, the 26th of September last,
Conimittecs of thé Supremne Courts of the
four 11resbytcrian Chuiýchesneeotintinàg for
Union met, on. thec eal o? thear respective
Conveners, in St. Paui's Chiureh, in Mon-
mral, and- reolved thenîseves. into a Joint

Committee. The members in atteadance
ivere: (1) Dr. Cook, Dr. Sondgrass, Dr.
Jenkins, R1ev. George Belli Royv. Renneili
MeKlennan, 11ev. David Watson, Bon.
Alexander Morris, Messrs. James Croil,
Jaimes Craig, Robert Bell, James S. Hanter,
Neil Mcl)ougall, of the, Ohurch in connere-
tionwith the ChurchofîScotiand'; (2) Dr.

Tyo, Dr. Topp, Dy~. M4aeviear, 1?refessQr
Caven, ]eR Thomas Macpherson,, H-on.
John Mýacairn*drich, Messrs. D)avid Mackay
George Haly, John' 'L. Gibb, Thomnas Me-
Crac, of the Canada Preshyterian Church;
.(3), R.ev. Neit I3roli 'e, Êev. 'George M.
Grant,. 11ey. Robert G. Caperon, Mfr. J. _G.
J3remner, o? thei Ch4arçh & tce- Maritime
Provinces in unecitinf with, tIe 'Church
o? Scorland; (4) Dr. ]3ayne, 11ev. Georgo
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Christie, Rev. Y? -.zrt Sedgewvick, Rcv.
George Pattersos., 11ev. Ja0qses Bennett,
Messrs. Henryv B. Webster, George A.
Blanchiard, of tlie Presbyterian Churcis of
the Lower Provinces.

Dr. Cook- svas appointed Cliairasian, and
Dr. Topp Secretary.

The Committee isad three meetings daiiy,
and continuiei in session until thse evening
of Mlosday, tie 2nd October.

Tise fuiiowiiug- arc tise resolutions vvhicis
were agrced to:

SAM1E.

That thse titie of tise Ussited Church shall
be, " Tie Preîhyterian Clitirci of British
Norths America.'"

Mr. Brudie dissented fromn this resol ttion

BASIS.

i. That tie Scriptures of tice Oid and
New Testaments being thse Word of Uod,
are the oniy infaillible s nie of .laath ndi;
manners.

2. Tisat the «Westminster Confession of
~'anith shall froni the saibordinate standard
loi this Chutrci, that thse Larger ndit Sort-
er- Cateciss shall he actuted by thse

-Church, and appointeci to be uscd for tihe
instruction uf thse people; iL -being dis-
tlnctly understood that notising- contained
in tlice aforesaid Confession or Catecisisms
regarding the power andt duty of thse civil
magistracs shall be hel teo sanction any
principies or views inconsistent with fasti
liberty of conscience in hssatters of religiou.

3. 'riat the governrnent ansd wvorsisip, of
tisis Cisurcis shait be in accordance witi tihe

ecgiedt principles and practices of Pres-
btranChsurcises, as laid down gecraliy

in tise -Furm of I>resby terilîs Ciurci Gui -
ernuscuati," and in tise "Directurj fur tLis
public wurssip, uf Gud."

4. Tiait tiss Cisurch, witie cherishsug
Chisia.n nifection toarits the whuie
Churcis of Goit, and desiring to huit frss-
ternai intercourse with it in iLs several
branchses, as opportunity offers, ssali, at tise
samne tine, regard itseif as bieing in sucis
ecclesiastical relations to, Churcises holding
the saine doctrine, governime!sî, and discip-
line, witis itself, as that ministers and pro.
bitioncrs fromr these Churceiss shall bc
rccciseii ntu this Chuirch, subject tu sucis
reguhations as shall from dîne tu time bc
aduopted. J

.%oItsirsp.

Tlsat, viLh regard to Modes of ýVor.-hip,
thse practice presentiy foliowed by congrega-
tionib ini the matter of worship shail bu
allowed, andt that furtîser action ,n conLc-
tion tliscrwith bc iefî to tise legisiation of
tise Unicchurch.

MIBSIONAISY AND BENEVOLENT OPEIRA.

TMONS.

Tise Committee agcrecit to express tîseir
confident expeetation tisat the United
Cisurch %vill hearhily taike ssp ansd prosecuxte
tise Home and Foreign Missionary and
benevoient operatiosis of thse severai
Churches, accordissg to tiseir reabpecîi'
ciasins, and tisat, witis regard to tie prac.
tical work of the Churci* asitd tie prusecri.
tion of its Sehemes; N% iss of course tht
General Assesnbiy shahl have tie superri.
sion and control of ail tie iork of tise
Cisurci, sand be»tlse finai Conrt of Appeai,
yet the Committee reconssueni tis.st fie
Unitedt Churcis shall have due regard tu.
sssch arrangements, tisrougi Synods ansi
Lucal Committees, ns bhall tend msso,Leffit-
ualhy-to nite ins Chsristian love auit sympa-
tisy tise varions sections of tise Ciurcis, and,
nt the samne time, to draw forth tise re-
sources and energies of the peop>le in behaif
of tise work of Chisat ils the Donions aud
tissougisout tihe world.

MIl'ISTEIIB' WID)OWS'ÂNZD ORPHÂN,%-S' FUND.

Tise Cummittec farier agreee tu recoin-
menit tise establishmsents uf au efficient
Widows' auit Orpisns'à Fuisit for tise United
Ciurch, tu whlicis ail aninisturs anitcd ge
gations waili be expecteit to contribute; 'and
tat in tise meantiisue a Coinmnittee, consist-

ing of Msr. Croit, Convesser, tise Huis. Johni
McM'turricis andt Mr. 1). Mlackay, be ap-
pointed to appiy to an acassary tu value thse
different Funais now iss existence, and suis.
mit to this Cosnsnittee an equitabie plan for
the establibisment ansd future niausigesueni
of tie Funit.

PItOPERTY.

Tise Cominittee, aftcr full dclibematioas,
re-bulvcd Lu reuonsnsuzsid tisat bucs 1cisla-
tiun isoulitLbe sotiglît as shiah prebesie un
disturbed ail tise rigits of property hbelong-
ing to tise individusîl cou,-regatýons andt
corisorate bodies cnserissg itsto the jpruposcd
Union.

TEMPOUALITIES' FUN.%D 0F SYNOD IN CON-
NECTION WVITIL TISE CIIUICE 0F SCOT-
LAND.

Tisat tie Cummiîtce regard with mucis
satisfaction and apj>s-uî Ai tise lirujsubtd dià
tribastion of tie Lumporalistic.-' Etsisi, as
usse vNhich may largel> p-usuuse tise issacrest-4
of certain important i. bsns of aise Citnreis.
but are ut tise upinsion dit tise object re-
comnmmmndcit by tise Synod of tise 1>rcibbý
icriisus Cisurci of Canada in cossuicctiufl
wiais. tise Churci of Scotianit, as tu aise
pay nment of tise bauns ou t %U liundicit ý(oH-ar
lier annsuin tisuer benetii.te un tise si nut!
rull, tu ihsin u entt ftise Teçnajaur
alities Funit ducs nuL yct extund, nsay bt
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as cffieiently and convenicntly cars-led ont
by said Syaod in another way acceptable
to ail parties.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTIONS.

Thse Commitîc titltnimousiyadoptedlthe
followving deliverancd: 'Ihat thse negotiat-
în Chiurches shaîl enter into union with
tie Theolog,,ical and Litera-y institutions
whch they now have; and titatapplication
lie mnade te Parlianient for suchi legisiation
as irill bring Queen's University and Col-
lege,IÇnox College,tlîe Presbytes-ian College,
Monts-cal, Mos-u'n College, and Theological
Hall, at Halifax, into relations to thc UJnited
Chus-eli similar to th;ose w'hich they noiw
hold to their respective Churches, and to
preserve their corporate existîence, govern-
ment and ftiuctions, on ternms and conditions
like to those unde- wvhch they now exist.

This resolution passed the C'ommittee,
on tise evening of 29tls September. On thec
2nd of October it wias reconsidercd, and the
followitg resolutions weeadoptd in its
stcad-thc inembers J)eetlet- rs.
Sondgrass, Cook, Jenkins, Baync, Taylor,
MeVicar, Topp, thue Re'r. Messrs. MIcl'her-
son, Benniet, Christie, Sedgewiek, Bell,
McLennani, Grant, Cam.eron, thse flon.
John MIcM-ùrricli, Messr-s. Bremnner, Croil,
Bell, 1). Mackay-D-. Baync, Chairman,
P. t.:

1. That inasmuch as thse Canada Prs-s
byterian Clius-el, lias s-esolved to maise two
lunndred and flfty th'usand dollars for the
endowment of its Tliueolo(ncal institutions,
il bie recomunended to tUe Synod of the
Ps-esbytesian Churci of Canada in connec-
nion uvitîs the Chus-ch of Scotland, te provide
such further endowivient to tho Faculty of
Arts in Queen's College as to it may appear
necssarv or des-irable.

2 That Tutouial work i relation to
the Literary and Scientifie studies of stu-
dents for thse minisîry be not cas-ried on in
cuinnexion with tise 'ieological Institutiuns
of thse United Churchi in Ontario and Que-
ber'; but that provision bc mnade by the
United Chtirch for suc-h uvork in Queen'a
College, Kixigston, anid in Mor-m Collego,
Quelice

3. That the Theological department of
Queen's Coilege, and that of Mos-in Col-
hI-e. and the' Pres'yterian College M.Nontreal,
sihaîl he United inte nue Colle.ge, siîuated at
Mo11nts-cal.

4. That the Tlheelogical Collwoe, thus
fos-med at Montresl, shall ho goveriief ini
ereneral accos-dance %ith tIse provisions of
the' charter o? tIsc Preshyterian College,
Mqntrcal.

5- That the' thirce T hcologiral Coýleges
of the' United ('hureS, vi - t Halifax>
Mlonts-cal and Tor-onto, shalt bc adfiliatcd
with Qtieen's ('ellege, so as to be reps-escnited
in thse University Senate:

1. Foi, conferring degrees in flivinity.
2. For taking such sharo in the govcrn-

ment of the University as may ho proper in
relation to the preparatory training of
students for the ministry.

6. Tlat the present Principal of Mor-
rin Collegoe halbe invited by the Gencral
Assenmhly of tlie United Church to bc the
first Pinicipal of the Theological College
at Mentreal; That another Theologleal
Professor shial be so invited from Queen's
College. and that, ia the event of his de-
chining tlee invitation, sucli Irofessor shall
be nominated by the Presbyterian Chireh
of Canada in counection withi the Chureh
of Scotland.

7. The Lg»_isln:ion necessary to flet
the foregoiia, -hanges sliai be sought, and
that applicatiun bc made to FParliainent for
such ltgislation, ia conformity with the.
said chanzes, as ivili bring Queen's Univer-
sity and Çollegt, Kao-K Coltege, the Prcsby-
terian College, and the Theological Hall,
at Hlifax, into relations to the United
Churcli, sitailar to those which they now
hold to their respective churches, and to
preserve their corporate existence, govera-
ment and funcîiuns, or terras and conditions
like to thosc under which they now exist.

Principal Snodgrase dissented from iese
resolutions,

The Committee agreed to send a copy of
the minutes, including the above Basis, as
their report t0 the Suprcme Courts ofsevcral
Churches.

la -%vas also resolved that a copy of the
resolutions on Colleia.te Education be sent
to the Boards of the various institutions re-
ferred to iii these resolutions.

II. PROuCuEDiNGs or TusE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLI rTF Âssa1a:îauÂ
ClULitCi, I12LFEbN F TO 711E IORE-
G4JING ItESULtTU>S'S.

.An adjourned meeting of the General
Asscnbly of thu Canada J.resbytentan,
Chiuréh, which eoînmenced its sittings at
Toronto on the evening of tise 7thi L\ov.,
there bcing presenit 76 aninisters and 43
eiders, out of a total membership of 202,
took action on tlic furegoingresolutions, as
follows.

N.UI.-Two naines wcre proposed,
"The 1>rcsa> turiaus Church ni Canada"

and "The ]?r-ebbytcrian Chnrch Of British
.North Amnrca." It ivas agrced wo Iave
the naine undecided for the prescrit.

BAsis.-The tirst, third aud fourth ar-
ticles wue avreed wo.

A motion in fitrour of' the first part of
the second article %vas carid by a large
xuajority -over an amenduscnt tu substicute
for it thesc worls . " That thse confession
of Faith and thse Larýgr and Shorter Cate-
chismns ame the Confession and Catechisas
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of this Clîureh, and contain the autiior-
izcd exhibition of the sense la îvhich
we understand tie 11oly Scriptures.>' 1ev.
J. Ross disscatîag.

For Uhc second part of Uie sanie article it
-was proposed to substitate tlîis stateiîîerit :
'«That nuo interpretation c-creceptionof such
portion o? any of these documecnts, as re-
gards tic dutv of +'j civil magistrate ia
matters of ruilgî,on, is lield by this Church,
which sanctions persccution"-but by a
large majority it ivas agreeti to lat the ar-
ticle stanid as reportud by the Comîîîittc.
*By a vote o? 60 ta, 22, a proposai to add

the ibliowing article to thc Basis mvis re-
jectcd : " Tlat Uic Lord Jesus Christ is thc
only King and Rend o? is Olînrel; that
H1e bas madIe lier free from ail external or
secular authority la the administration of
lier affitirs, and that she is bounti to assert
anti defend this liberty to the utmost, anti
onght flot to enter into such engagements
with any party as would be prejudicial
thereto," and an amndment to adopt the
four articles of the Basis as a whiole was
carried. Messrs. McTaviilî, A. Young,
D. D. Caineron, nîinisters, and Messrs. M.
Doîizlass, WV. Ilcroiî, George Barrow,
eiders, disscnting.

Wonsui P.-It wvas agreed, by a xnajority
of votes, to remit the resol utioni of the Joint
Committee to. the Assembly's Comntiiuee
to, bring it before tue conîxanitteeS of thc
negotiating Chiurches, to coiîsidcr whcthcr,
in present circuinstances, sucli an article be
nccessary.

MitEsZoN,&n- ANiD BENEVOLENT OP'ERA-
TIOxs.-The Asscmnbly coîîcurrcd la the
vicws embodied la thc resolution of the Joint
Commi rtc.

MIîsîsT£nS' WIDOWS' ANtD OnRPIINS'
FU-;D.-It %vas agrcd to approve of the
recommendation ;Dto cstablish an efficiett
Fond for the United Cburch.

TE3iI»ORALITIES FuD-tWas resol-
ved: " «That the Asseînbly bave satisfaction
in cxpre5sing generally its approval of tic
proposeti final application of tic Tenipor-
alities Fund to the enduwnient of an Aged
and Iiifirm Ministers' Fund, a lVidows'
Fund, and to purposes of Theologicai
Education ; " and thc second part of tbe
Joint Coinmittce's resolution 'vas adopted.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTION.-It was
rnoved by Dr. Proudfoat: 1'Thîît the me-
commendations of the Joint Commiittee be
iiot adopted, but that the following resohi-
tion bc adoptcd for thcmn, naînely: That
the ncgotiating Charches &hall enter into
uniun with the Tlîeolog-ical and Litcrarv
Institutions wlîich tlîey noir bave, and tîaî
application be made £0 Parliainent for snch
legislation as will bring Queen's University
College, Knox Colleze, the Presbytenan
College, Montreal, Nlorrin CoIleére, aiid
the Theological H1all, at Halifax, into rc-

lations to the 'United Churcb similar to
chose wvbich thcy now hold to their respect-
ive Churches, and to prepervQ their corpor-
ate existence, grovernînear. and fànctionb,
on terms and conditions like to those under
which they now exist.

That inasmnuch as the Canada Prclhy.
teriiiii Clittrch has resolved to, make an
effort to maise $250,000 for the endownient
of its Theotogical Institutions w'iîlin thrce
years, it is expected that the Synod of the
Presbyterian Church, in coanection w[th
the Church of Scotland, wvili complcte dur-
ing the sain. period the endownient of
Queen's College, so that neitixer it nor the
'1'lcological Institutions retèerrcd to înay bc
a burden to the United Clînrei, or inter-
fere ivith the prosectition of its Home and
Foreign Missions.

Further, it is understood that ail otiier
Matters pertaining to the collegcs be left for
the adjustiment of thcelUnited Chiureli.

Andi further, the Assernb]y re-appoint
their Cominittec on Union, and iîîs£ruc£
themn in bringing this resolution under the
notice of thc Conîxîittees of the other ne-
gotiating Cliurches, and seeking thecir
approval thercof, to inforrn theni that this
Charch stili adheres to its repeatediy-.ex-
prcssed opposition to State Grants to- de-
noniamtional colleges in these Provinces,
and furtiier inistruct their Comniie to

rascertain whether ictee is a definite pros-
pect of harionionis action in the United
Church ia this matter."

It ivas moved ia amndment by Prof.
Young, secondcd by D)r. Waters: ' The
-Assembiy disapprove of clic resolutions on
Collegiato Edu cation agrecd to by the Joint
Conimittee, particularly in so far as these
provide for tic reception of certain Litcrary
and Scientifie Co.iecs into-the saine re!a-
tions tu the United Church as ùhey nowv
hold to the J>resbyteriaa Church of Canîada
in connection wvith the Church of Scotland."

It was aioved ia furtiier amendment by
Prof. Iaglis, seconded by W. Cortîrane-
" That, in viciv of the proposed efforts to
endow the various colleges connectcd with
tiwo of the megotiating Churches, and of
the impossihility of completing tUicnrion
satisfactorily to ail parties until the restilts
of these effrts are ascer£ined, it is not ex-
pedient to corne to any decision la refercince
tu the eoilegiate arrangements nt the 3>re-
sent stage of the regotiations; neitrtILs-s
the Assemably desire to declire, t.at ;nas-
mucb as a large number of Uic ofice-bearcrs
and menîbers of the Church are opor, 
.lhe presqent circuinstances of the cotuntr - ,
to undleruilte any general classical or III.i-
osophical tcachi'ng as a part of the Clitircli's
work, it would, tlierefore, be grcnd pre
ft-rable that the Fat-ulties in Arts, iii Qucui --j
Collegé, and Morrin College, siîould bz
placed on sucli a bisis as, -nhile prescrving
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tîtein in ail their efficiency, would at the
stm io rernovo them, from, under the

direct control of the Church; without its
being implied that a non-compliance with
ihis su1ggestion iviil be a positive bar to
Uion."e
In further amendaient, 11ev. Mr. Grcgg,

secouded by 11ev. Thonmas MacPlîerson,
propesed the adoption of the resohution
uiiinimoîîsiy agreed to by the Joint Coin-
niitc, on 29th September, and forming,
word for word, the second paragrapli of Dr.
1rouidfoot's motion.

* Mr. Grcgg's ameadment was carried
over the aînendments of Prof. Inglis and
P>rof.* Young, but ivas lostwhen put against

Mi.Protidfoot'o ots Tis motion
being thea votcd on there were 64 ayes and
11 navs, 10 dcclining to vote. Dr. Waters
and 1Érof 'Young entered their dissent.

itpEmiT.-It was a'greed: "That thc
Bîsis of Union and the resolutions on the
suhject of Union, as a whole, bie sent down
to Prc.sbyteries,Scssions and Congregations,
for thecir Inature consideration, and to re-
port te mcxt zisseinblï."

NoTe.-The decisions of the CanadaJPresbvtxerian Assembiy, with the important
modifications given above, have bcîî sent
doivn to ?rc'mbyteries, Sessions and Con-
gr-gations, and the document containing
theni lias no reference to, thme resolutions of
the J7oint Meeting of Committees on the
iniie of the United Church, modes of wor-

ship, and rigbts of property.
III. ItESOLUTION 0F THE BOARD OF TRUS-

TEES 0F QUEBi'5 COLLEGE.

At tbe meetini of the B3oard of Tmgs-
tees of Qucen's (Colleg(c, on the 922'nd No-
vembgr, it ivas inanimously rcsolvcd, wiîh
reblcc tu the resuluitions of t1ie joint meet-
ing, of Cominitics on Collegýiîte Institu-
tion!s: " That the Bouard, fanding that,
whiether practicable or not, the proposais
coîîtainé.d zi these resolutions have flot re-
c£ieit the sanction of the Canada Presby-
teria.î Clîurch, decline, in the meantime,
anîd ii %,iew of the action which may bc
takemi by the ncxt meeting of Synod, f0
pronounce nny judginent upon them."
IT. ItESO0LUTION 0F A ItECENYT MEETING

OF- TurE <I-ZItK 'S" UNION COMMITTEE.
OFFICIÂL ACCOUNI.

It Nv.s expeccc-d that a special meeting of
the -"Kirk" Syaod wouid bc held as soon
as possible af ter thc joint meeting of Coin-
in!' cs on Union, at Montreal, in Septem-
¶bcr lit, had closed it procceding,- and ibis
exptct.%îoa wîcs encouragcd by thc terins
'ýf t1j * i.t Sy-nod's resoligoti on thc subject,
ms gi ven on page 38 of its '-Acts and Pro-

"ens" Certain steps were takcn to-
'~abdecomvening of stîcli a meeting, but

fliffliulîies having arisen, ivith respect to
the time for holding it, further action for
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that pinpose was suspendcd. Aftcr separat-
ing at Montreal, the members of the Com-
nhittee did flot meet agnin, until convened
at Kingston, on the 3Oth day of Jannary.
It was thea agrecd (elev-cn members of Coin-
mittee being prebeat), that it would bc un-%vise, in the circunistances, to ask the
Moderator to put the members of Syaod to
the incoaveumence of attcnding a special
meeting, the more as it 'vas by no0 raus
clear fo the Committoe that anything
favoiable to the progress of negotiations
for Union couid by such a meeting be cifeet-
cd, that might flot be accomplished, equally
'veli and with as littlc loss of time, bynllow-
ing the mnatter to stand over until the meet-
ing of Syaod in June ncxt.

GEMï S FROrd AUGUSTINE.
0 happy heart, whcre piety affectett,

-ývlere huinilîîy snbjecteth, iwhere repent-
ance correcteili, wherc obedience directeth,
%where pel-severance perfecteth, where power
protectetlî, where devotion projecteth, where
charity euminectcth.

Lord be xcrciful unto me! Ah me!I
behold 1 hide flot my wvounds: thon art a
physician, nda I ama siek; thon art merci-
fui, and 1 arn miserable.

Why dost thou bide thy face?~ Is it be
cause none eau bec îiy face and live? Ah,
Lord, let ime die that I may sec tbee ; lct
me sec tlîec that I may die. I -ould not
five but die; that I maýy sec Christ 1 desire
deacli; that 1 may liv'e with Christ 1 de-
spise deatlî.

We labour in tîme boistcrous sca; thon
standcst upon tic shore and seest our dan-
gers ; give us grace to steer a middle course
betîveen Scylla and Charybdis, that both
dangers escaped we may arrive at the port
secure.

The tirne whereiu ive live is taken from,
the space of our lufe; and what rcaiaineth
is daily made less, insomuch that the tume
of our life is nothing but a passage to death.

Whca it wvould it could flot; because
wýhen it mighit it %oul& flot ; therefore by
an cvii ivili man lost his good powcer.

Be always displcascd at what thon art if
thon dcsirest to attain to what tlîou art not;
for where thon hast plcased thyscf, therc:
thon ahidest. If thon sayest, 1 havyeenou-h
thou perishest. alivays add, alwvays walk
alvènys procecd,; neithier go back, nor stand
still, num deviate. 11e standeth still that
proccedcth nut, he goeth back that conti-
nucth Pot- Ice gouth betrer that crcepeth
iu the riglit wvay than lic that runncîh ont
of his way.

Wouldcst tliot that thy flush obey thy

s' t ?-ticn let thy spirit obey thy God.
1 hon must be go% trued that thon mayest
goverzi.
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Tas Board, thougli uriable to do ail that
tlroy desire to nicet thre applications of
Preshyteries, fiec1 tirankful tirat they have
succceded ir. grriri ng a respectabîle accesion
to orur Horno Evarigciiste. Airer fuit and
carcir coursideration of the wants of difter-
ont portions of the clitrrch, the foilowing
distribution for the ruext two irrontis liras
becri adopted :

I>resuhjte-y of St. .Jo/rr.-Rev. 'M. Allaru,
Mn. John Leisirman, Liertiate, aird
Messrs. Hiale arid Giirelines from Union
Seininary, New York, Trieoiogif-ai S tridents.

Mlie.al i jei. - Mr. Jauneb Rosbuoriu
Lickrrîtiate for 'May, Rev. J. A. F. Sîtireir-
]and for Jirrie.

P. Ei. Islasd.-Ilev. Samurel Blernrard
and Mr. L. P. M eiiLiventiate for May
and Jurie, with Mr. Dkivid ])nurrrîrund,
?rohatiorrer, acidi rionil for June.

Virtoria aund Jiehaod.-MNessr.s. John
Giik and l>ollok, 'rheol>giral Stridents
frontr Neiw York and Princeton.

Cape Bretoi..-M7vr. 1)rrrmmoid, for por-
tion ri May.

Pictoiu.-Revds. J1. A. F. Suthrland and
D. W. Casmeron, witr 'Mn. Johni C.Me,
Licerutiate. Mr. Sutherlanrd tû bu %vitîdrawri
Jurre ist.

7Trtro.-MNessrs. John Alla-i and A. F.
Thompson.

IIaIifaz.-NMes-srs. Simpson and Ros.
borotiugh, Licentiates, and Mr. Jouas J.
Richards, Thieolo-icai Student.

,Lunenbirrqli and Yartirorti.-Mqr.-
Grerirard from Union Coilege, Neiw York,
Theological Student.

ouv or~ p
News from the Missioni Fields.
Our proscrit xrumber contains intercsrtn gpapers from Messrs. Morton antd Grant.

These show that the Sarn Fernando Coolie
Church îs finished, and exhibit great liber-
ality on the part of the Coolies tlremseives,
as weli as of Christian fr-ienâs in Trinidad,
in aiding tbis gooti %ork. The remnovil
of thse Balance wiil involve no gra effort
on the part o? tIre chsrrch, whether met by
payment ordereti hy the Board or by fasrther
'rolun tary contributions l'y friends.

Dr. Geddie's lotter from Geelong is short

and will doubtîcas be followed, before long,
hy a fuller communication. We may3 ndd
ti foiiowing items of initelligence :-Wce
know of the safe arrivai of à1r. nnd Airs.
Murray nt Melborne, of the Dîrqsprrr9
havirrg beeri overhrruled prcparatory' to n'-
ceiving repairs, of the aiigof (7aiisr
Friser and firrrrily, %vho mriv be expeeted
in Nova Scoria in .1uiy, anrd of tire proetir.
ing of a Captrîin to srrcceed him, in iel-
bourne.

TRINIDAD MISSION.

San remnando Coolie Church.
S.Ai FEU<NDO,

M'laich 21s1, 1872.

We fear thit the Foreign Mission B3oard
vill be di.-apl>ointed in not having received
a. detailed report of the progress of our noiv
chrrrch, but this is the carliest hour at
ivlich %vc could submit auything reffllv
satisfactory, and withorrt delrry we liry ail
before %ut; to date.

The qucstion of a Coolie eliureli %vas
first rnoott qi at a nmeeting- îith Coolies, on
Sabbatlh the 211I jrrlv. Tite lieartv and
ilieral spirit dispiayed by those prescitt,
encouraged us to rindertake a general cari.
%vass whieh %va:, regarded in vicwv ol ail the
circumstances as vury sirccessfirl.

On Augrust 24th Mr. Morton conrmericed
to co-operate, and on the 26th we obtaincd
deed of ]and. Eachi of us prosecuted with
vigor the work of soiiciting nid first from
Coolies, subsequentiy fromn Buropeans anid
others. On the 23rd October the work of
iaying tire foundation ivas cornmencecl, anid
to-day ire carpenters com plete their con-
tract. It is constructed of the best building
materials offered ini tre mnarket hier, t ie
workmrsrship is considercd goo d hw coi
J)etentjutigeS, publie opinion recognizes it as
arr ornamentto the town, and tîrciocal Press
ili givingz it favourable notice, Iras spoken
kindly and encouragingly of the *whole
criterprise. a e

Whien the matter ivas first brought urîder
the notice of your Board, a plaini iiipre-
tcnding buildig- -%vas considered ail tiat
we corrid aspire to, but inflienced by tire
corrasel of somne of thre bec: fniends of tire
Mission bere, we resove to give soute
attention to ornament.

Varions plans were conisidered, but onie
gratuitousiy furiiished by L. Darling, Esq.,
a young Englislr gentleman, a t one uine
connected witir the Navy in tire East, ap-
peared to possess n-rany alvantages. lt\was
oriental ini style. We aniopted it.

'Pire main building is 50 feot long, 25 fet
wide, iviti post 16 ier. ilunning the fuil
lengrîr of Z bruilding on catch siiie is a
gaiiery %vith post 10 feet, width 10 feet,
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raaking the full brcadtlî of the building 45
feet. fetwccu tie roof of the gallcry and
the eve of the main building are small
open Gothies, 18 iuches apart, and the roof
whiclî is of galvanizcd iron projects suffi-
ciently to prevent rain from driftiug ini.
Tfli sidles of the gull&try are eompletely
opep, but as soon as the ivet season sets in
ive iiitend planting slîrtibbery whielî in a
few wecks wilI largely obstruct the rain atnd
t breeze ailso. 'Ple baelk end is completély

boarded iii but without oruiament, and the
church fbuinded ou a gravel bcd whiclî
possesses alunost tie solidity of~ a roelk is
%viihout a floor, nud tu the roof' is earirely
open.

Thîe end frouriug ou the strcet has reccivcd
lirincilil attention, and in consequ'ncehs
argely svelled the cost. ImmediatcJy in

fron t of the galleries on cadi side is a towcr,
cight sided rking 32 feet, aîîd capped by a
domne. Tîte basement of each fuirnishes a
coinfortable littie room, whichillb on
ver *v convenient, whilst in the upper part is
a. helfry, and G. Turnbull, Esq., ofGlasgow,
who haq several Est-ites here, is forwarding
uq a liell as his contribution to the chrurch.
By the towers the gadîcries are hiddeu fromn
view and betweeîi the towers therei is what
î ny bc called a brenstwork enclosiug the
end of' the building, and rising sufficiently
high tu bide the "gable end of the roof.
The entrance is by one door in the cenro
aud on earh side of it is a gothie vvindow,
the only glass windows in the building, and
the spîîcc above the doors and windows is
relievc'l by plain iork gothies, whielh add
materially te tho appearauce, the towers
are relieved in the same manner.

EXPFiÇIDITURE TOP DATE.
Land S481-50, sale of old bouse 94.5,

Land net............ ........ 8436 50
Foundation ............. ....... 213 00
Caipenters..................... 908 40
Trou ivori, flag-, for steps, cartage. .. 56 20

bon:uhards, nails, &c....1208 69

$2822 79
IiECEIPTS TO DATE.

Froiiu Coolies...........$S742 43
San Fernando ........... 16oi 18
.'aparirmas ..... ........ 207 O0
Couva ......... ....... 129 OU
Port of Spain ........ 216 40
San F-erniasndo congregsttion

lu ackutoledgnieur of Mr.
Grant's services... ...-. 60 O0

Ajýentiof Cliurch, Nova
..... ....... ....... 480 00

À lady, New Glasgow..4 80
A frieund, Merigomish 2 40
Capt I4unroo, brig Chf.f 2 40
Creir of Chief ........... i1 92
Bridge%%ater cong., N. S... 20 00

$S2027 58

F.xpenditure over rcceîpts........ $795 26

l'o meet this we have subsemibod $130
and hiope to colleet in addition S17d, which
will Icave a deficit of $495.26.* It will bc
neessamy to paint the building outoide bc-
fore the wet season. 'rcinporamy seatsinmusc
bu pmovided and steps built nt chumcbh door,
for wliicli matrials are already on hand.

It mnay be intcresting for voum Board to
know something of the sîîbscmiption list:
3 Comapanies coutributed ecdi.$.. 50 00
1 Gentleman tt ....... 30 OU
3 " " each...25 00
4 t. . 20 00

14 .... 10 00
34 .." ... 500
26 .." ... 250

The balance in samaller suins, a con-
siderable proportion of it in five cent pieces.

Episcopalians as ivell as Jmsbyteriaas
contributed very handsomnely, and amongst
the highest subseribers are rthe names of
Roman Catholics. The Mayor o? San
Fernando, a Roman Cîîtlolic, in view of
the style o? building contmibuted $25. This
hearty response to a cail fur aid seenîis ia a
mensure to illustrate the syuîpathy Nliich is
fiere clîerizihed for the mission whiclî your
B3oard lias undertaken.

The entemprise too hus brought us i
contact with a large body of Coolies to
wlîom we would have been for a long tiue
strangrers. Our wvork lias thus been more
cxtensively published. l"arthem, tîte Coolies
felt that the chumch is theirs, they felt a
Special iritemest in it, andl naint aid agii

have we been told if wve returned or carne
again to eollect that ahl men wvould give.
SWe do not however thitik that it w~ould ho
judicious to qo for sortie considemable time-

In conclusion, we would say tlhat we de-
sime te cherish sincere gratitude to God for
tîte way in which we havfe becu sustaincul
in this work by friends of the Mission here
and in Nova *Scotia, aîîd ùtill we would
trust and not be afraid.

Vemy respcctfnlly submittcd,
KC. J. GRIA-.T,

11Ev. P. G. MOcGREGOR, 0wM 1ON
Sec. qf F. M, B3oard.

@The meal deficit up to date will be$S42U.26,
as there are $75 o? volunteer contributions
freint friends iu the Lower Provinces ivhirh
bave flot reached Sou Fernando.-P. G. McG.

Làetter from Mr. Morton.
S.&N FFiNANDlO,

ilarc/i 251h, 1872.
]Ev. kxD DrVAn BROTIEI,-

Iu the ivomk liere incideu t are constantly
e'.curriug ivlîich 1 doubt not would be iii-
temesting te zainy of' the readers of the
Record; but frein fauxiliarity they do no&
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128 ~L~ume aiib M~t~fgxt . Miiy
nowv striku us witl thse force of novelty, and
wev are apt te overlcok them when wrimiag
yen. I tlîomght that an eccoant cf

À SAneÂTII PAY'5 WORK

miglit bricg in somo, înteresting iccidènts,
aed give somec idea o! thc nature of our
work. Last Sabbath (Mfardi 17th) havicg
nu engagement in Sac Fornando 1 set ont
for thse country et 71 o'clock, A. M. My
wagon boing under repair 1 wcs riding.
Tlîree miles bruught ne te Falmyra Estate,
wliere 1 fuund Aninajee and the chiîdren-
25 in number-clready assemnbled ccd et
wurk. An heur wvas occupîed in assisting
je the Suinday Sehol-the ehiîdron being
teughit te sing hymaus in flindustàni and
Englisli, ccd drilled in the Catecbism and
Scriptnrc trmtl. liaf thse ehildren are
Coolies acd hlth Croles. After ý5unday
Sehool 1 'vent round the bcrracks, some
wcre preparicg thieir Ilossie for the coming
elebratien un Wedcesday, somo of the

more indolent were unly, geieg eut for tîscibath, otîxers lied returned and were neat19
and cleccly dresb.cd. le une rom ivas an
old Mohammedan womnan evidently sick
unte dcath. Mumsths cge I lied repea:odly
told lier of the unly way of salvatiue, but
she listened politely ccd that ivas cil. I
had asked hien whct was lier hope if hier ecd
shonld drc'v near, ccd lier ansiver ivas, ',I
know net hope." Thomas too, baid recd te
lier acd hcd urged bier te become a Chris-
tien cnd lier answor ivas, " I would rather
die then become c Christien." And juowV
elle feit as if she miust shortly die. Yet
timere wes nu real coceern for bier seul, nmo
cry fer furgivenoss and life, and we seemod
to bie sowving on the hare rock in speaking
ta hen C

Eetericg tIse reom of somne friendly
Coolies wc soon bcad a rouin full, who
listeced attentively ccd showed tbeir iii-
terest by asking questions coenectcd with
tIse subjects of sic acd salvetion.

ÂCROSS TIIE COUNTRY.

I had ictecded te pass on te Iere, take
breakfast and thoen go te Maîgretente
Estate. But te shorten tIse distance acd
escape tlie dust acd glane cf tIse gnavelled
rond, 1 strnak across tIse Estates in a direct
lice toiverd Maigretoute. This arrange-
mont cllewed ne time for breakfast, but my
breakfast %vas in my pocket, ccd I dis-
cnssed it îvhilo riding tlixough the cane
fields. One and a baîf miles frein Palmyra
lay Friecdisbipl Estaeoiumyway. I found
ai geed many Po'cuss rcs:mag under their
I)irràiseL galeIe.. cd et -ice deteruiccnd te
liold a meeting A barber puas plying.bhis
work et thése en cd of tIse gcllcry.- 1 tied
mny hcsrqe et the- ntIsr ccd aed gatlîored tIse
peuple into tie centre. The barber seenied
te bo listeniîîg atto.ntivcly, aithong,,h lie ivent
stoadily en with bis work during the read-

in- and conversation, and thus dispatphêd
severci cuistomers whlo ivhcni shaved join 4l
our meeting. 1 read tivo cliaptors of tlw
Hindi Catelîisrn on 1'Man's ovii Estate"
and 1«Salvation' Spectking of toil, ~cc
ness, acd dcath as the fruit uf sin, one ina
asked if ive sbeuld not weep wheîi a eliiid
is born and rojoice whcn a man dios. Tlîis
is the practice of one Hlindu sect, and thit
man ivas a follower of that sect. Tliis led
te

A DIGRESSION.

"Sic is breaking the Cominandinents, of
Qed l'said the Catechism, and one mac
asked if an cnt 'vas creepineon the irround
and ive tramplvd on it ccd killed it if it %vas
not sin. This led me to explain the tliffr-
once betwvon the life of trie animal aud tlie
soul' of man. Surprised at tlîis a tlîirl
asked, wvhat birth then would a mca tiilte
cfwer death.

Que mai' a i3rahiman, but not at ail
arrogant, ivas quite a metaplîysiciac. Ap-
parently withi the earnestncss of une seckîcg
the truth, he inquired, howv sin came, if Gud
made magood. Whec toid efthe tempta-
tion, lie enquired but wviere did tire dciil
come from 3 Who mcdohim? 3 len in.
formed that hoe was created a holy angol and
became the devibysc lie asked, " but lîuw
did bu sic 1" Net hining o! Metaphysies
1 ansivered, by breaking Gud's commands.
" Yes, but lîow-" "'lie becaine proud."
"But the thouglit of pride how tlid it arise
in bis heart ? What was its enigin ? llov
could lie being geed, do evii cnd disoboy
God'8 wiIi 1" 1 enswered, «"Gcd bias not
made uis sticks ;ied stenes or even irrational
animnais. He-ave to angels and mon the
higli endowmoent of a free %vill-c pow-er of
free choice, and put tbem on trial, In the
exorcise of that power ivith wiciih Ccd had
dignifiod themr tbey fell. Tire sic, the
blame is theirs net IBis." Perhnaps this
cnswer -%vill flot bo considored ortliodox bv
some. If sucb censupply me withaebPtter
I shahlic gled te use iLmn tue future. This
hewever seemed to sctisfy tire maci ccd we
passed on to consitler the sacrifice froin sic
and the ivay of salvation by faitlî in tha:
sacrifice.

After thse meeting the Breliman uffered
me some confectiuncry of b.is uwn m-ak-in-
the ingredients, fleur, clarified butter aed
wvhite su gar-of which 1 pertouk, and thon
passcd on a mile and a hall te

MALGRETOUTE.

Thse leeiug driver wcs absent, cnd thse
meeting in bis bouse w:îs smaller t1man
usuel, but deeply interestinr. Tite nieed of
a sacrifice aumd tliat providod in (3lmrist.Jesus
was the bubjeet-i subject îvhieh touches
on tho weak point of Mohemmedacisi.
The lcding persens prosont iverc Mo-
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hammiedans, and 1 believe they felt thoa-
selves in the grnsp of the truth. Ead they
se.zed it ns firmiy as; it seeniod to seize
tieni thcy would flot have hesitatcd as thoy
did, when urgcd to act up to it. It was 21
o'ciock P. M. when 1 rcached lere, and
Thomnas iwns oniywaiting xny arrivai to
ring the bell for English service. That
over there was time go cat a morsel of
bread before the Coolie service at 44 o'clock.

After the Coolie service thero was some
conversation, asking and nnswering queos-
tions, and severa! applications for books.
'«hen theso had been attended go, and dis.
nuisscd, the suni had sea. Six miles and a
haîf on sadd le hroughit me to San Fernando
to dinner nit 7J o'clock, P. M.

GEN.%ERAL REMARKS..

The next day 1 found that Mr. Grant
who left home %0 hen 1 did, did flot roturn to
breakf»abt gi one o'ciock. It is thus our
Sabbaths are occupicd, it is.thus that in
roomns and uinder galleries and*irees as well
as ini iirches we seck zo preacli the Gospel.
Ofien it is tu snal goups, but 1 prefer a
sinifli interesred audience tu a crowd of
carious listeners.

As compnrativeiy few of the Coolies
read, and of those svho do scarely amy cari
whithi nny propriety be called educated, it

Miglit sem that amy questions they might
ask would be oasily answered. It isnfot so.
They are wonderfuliy abute and incta-
physicai and coasidering thoir iack of
specii training one is often astonishced nt
their intolleccuial dexteritynnd prowess. In
dcaliing %ith intelligent Mohammedans the
inissionary requires tu ba thorouglily pro.
pared to mieet their arguments against the
genuineness and authority of the Scriptures,
and particularly of the New Testament,
at evcry point. This is ncossary to hold
eue's -round. Muchi more is necessary
wlucen the authority of the Koran is to be
assailed. In dealing with Ilindoos the
,?round is to somo extent changed, for the~y
do flot take offience at the doctrine of a
divine incarnation, and so they often listen
te the Gospel without offring a single ob-
jection. When however they meet one in
tontroyersy tlaoy oxhibit mu eadiness and
i mnetaphysical acuteness beyond evea that
of the Gormans.

PnAyERt TO THE SUN.

Tiucsday (Mnrch 19th> I spent in Couva,
Nibitirié Soodi.ens scbool, and holding two
SeritS in hoSipitals. At t'ho* close Of One
0f' 1hý. sers ices une man rcferring go ivhat I
hatd jst boom mnving, asked " Why thon
dui, nnfJ the ulcur on my footget botter, for
I have prayed constantiy from day to day."
I asked, -«go what, have you prayed 1 to tho
Sun ? Ho answered "'yes." 1 thon showed

1dim t'ho sin n fvlly of' sucli conduct, vdsàen
ho smoto on bis breast, saying "nilas, aias,
iwoe is me V"

A STUM13ING BLOCK.

Yesterday, Sunday M1ardli 24th, Thomas
told me that a young man bad buught a
co-py of a .tract cnllcd D>larin Tîtia-ro.
ligion weighed. In the tifiernoon I cailed
on hinm to as], hov hoe iiked it. Ho ex
pressed himseif higlîly pleascd with it; but
asked with evident ineredulity if that was
a correct accounit of our religion. I
answered, certniniy. <'But," said lie, " no
one nmong either the Sahibs or Creoles live
up to ir." M:y nnswur was, tlmt is flot thes
fault of the religion but of the people.
Yoit must jtrd2o of the religion hy the
rovelation of it in God's Word, flot of the
ivicked lives of those who have no more of
it thian the namoe. " But," ho said, " the
book speaks against the uzc of strong drink
and afil Ch istians use it." I said, "cno,
flot ail], for I do flot." Ho anbwered,
"4certainiy your honor ducs not, but your
honor stands alone." Strong drink, is the
reproach of Christ;anb even in the eycs of
tîte heathen.

POWER PRO31 on HIGII WANTED.

Yesterday after the Coolie serv'ice at Iere
I asked a Iending man who was proscrnt if
ho believod wvhat had just beon rend and
explained, nameiy, that Jesus Christ was
constituted our grent high pricst by the
oath of God, and that lio .vas the oniy way
of access go God. Ife nnswered, "1hat
word is flot man's word luit God's, and 1
must believo it." 1 replied, "4cyou hear it
ivith the car and believe it with the under-
standing, but wby do you flot embrace it
'with ail your soul and becoipe the disciple
of Christ.-' Ho answered,'. "'w%%hen God
moves my hoart to do so, 1 wili." Here
tlien is a half-tau,ght heathen-nnd tero are
a number such-recognizing the neoessity
of a divine persuasion. Let irïends ait homde
cry earncstiy that tholHoly Spirit~ may
movo their hearts to embrace the truth.

À TREASURE.

Two weeks ago we reccivcd a box of
books direct from Calcutta by a Coolie ship.
They woe ordered sorte 9 mont.ls ag
throdgh' br. DuIF Yon can sféaroely
imagine ýeîth what anxiety we wvnited for
these books, and every week Cooiie-q were
asking for them. Wc rejoited over the box
es over great mrasures, .,, ile Bibles. coin-
plcte and in. part-,, and excellent tracs and
cutechisuis w.ere drav»n furth, to the ligbht.

Yours, t'ory sinceroly,

Joux MORTON.
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Letter froin Dr. Geddle.
GEELONG, VICTORIxA,

Jan. 29th, 1872.
Rz.Axi DEAn Sin'-

Thse Dayqpiiu.q arrived nt Mre1boirne on
the flrst day of tise present year, just afier
laie departnre of the lat Engiish ail.
Bir. and Mrs, Inglis came in the Daysprnq
aiso on account of' the licaltis of thse latter.
Mrs. Neilson and two cisildren have like-
wise corne to Anistralia on account of the
health of thse latter, but she liopes soon to
retura.

The state of religion is on the whoe
eucouraging. Amnong a large proportion
of the young peopie there lins been of inte
a more titan usual attention to religin.
Thse influence of a Talsitiasi wio lias been
living logon the island has lied something
to do witli this happy change. la formner
days he was cartiess about religion, but
for more than twvcke mnrths past there lias
heen a complete ceformation in his conduct.
If he should continue steadfnst hizi exaple
wiil do mucli good.

I regret to say that slavery stili exists with
little alteriftioa on most of the islands ef
this greup. It is less vigorous now titan
formnerly, but manch more pecilous. It is
sad to think that tise Britishs flng covers s0
inflimous a traffic. It is to lie hoped tisai
our own governinent may yet awaken tu a
sease of its duty.

You have no doubt heard of thse deatis of
Bishop Paîteson. Hie was killed %vith Mr.
Atkin, one of his missioaaries, on an islaud
te the nocth of the Newv Lebrides gcotnp.
The particiulars of his deails have net yet
reached us. The Bishop appeas-s to have
regarded his denîi sas bv ne mens an im-
probable event. Tise report is that tise
traffle ia natives has been the truc cause of
tlie murders. hI is to bo hoped that the
deaths of the excellent bishep may prove
thse deatht of slavery fa thse Souths Sea
islands, and that otisers may take hoid of'
tise work whece lie lias la;d fi down.

1 remain, dear sir, sincerely ors,

RB.P .MCGREGOR.

The General Assenibly cf the Pres-
byterian Church of Victoria.

The Mfelboitrie Christian JReiew, for
>eember, conîtins a report of thse pro-
oeedings of thse Generai Assembly froin
Nov. 14tli to 22nad. After sermon from thc
retirin.- moderatnw, thse Rev. George MNiaekie
(since dcceascd) wvas chosea moernîor.
Rew. D>r. Macdlonald trave fa the Report of
the Mission to the Neiw 1-lebrides. Like

Dr. Mfacdoad'6 former Reports, it is very
succinct The 11ev. James Cosh haut n-
signeut on accoui of family affliction, and
the resignation wsss aecepteut with mach
regret. One of tise studesuts atteadiag tise
Theolegieni Classes of tise Cisurcl inl Vie.
toia, wvould likely proceed te tise islatids in
thse Dayspriny, ia Marrh. The deiii cranee
of the Assembiy on tho Report uvas.

" Te Assembiy approve of tise Report,
sand give tîscir tisanks te the Comatite,
ndu especlally to tise convener. The
Geacral Assembly reaeivs its expression or
decp initerest in ibis Mission, sand comaseads
it afresis te tise sympathies andi liberality of
tise Cisurcis. Thse Assembiy specially ap.
proves of tise selection of Mr. D. M'Doald
te lie n uissionacy of titis Churcîs in the
New Hebrides group, andi instrscts thse
Presbyiery of Melbournec te taise steps for
license andt ordination ne an early date,
commoadi g"Ir. M'Doaald te thse care of
the Grent .1cad of tise Cistrcis. Tise As.
sembly rejoices ut thse continueti uscfuiacss
of the Dayspring as a mission ship, andt ai
tise abidiag Iiberality of the chuldres of tise
Cisurcli on hec behlf; and leacaing that
Captain Fraser is about to retire froin tise
command of tlie vessel, instruets the Cern-
mi îtee to assure hum of tise high estimation
ia whlch. titis Churct lias alivays lseld his
elinracter ndu labours. Stili farther, tise
Assemisly is deeply imnpresseut ivitli tise feuir-
fui evils andi «vrorsgs which arc perpetrated
amoag the -Soutih Sea Islandis by vessels
wisich are employcd ia kidnapping tise
natives, andi requests tise rnoderator te
memôrialise thse 'Victorian and I lpcriial
<3overnmentà on the subject. Tise Assembiv
adopts the Overtnre fromt thse Presb%'tery et
Geel>ong on the lanienteti deili of *Bisisop
Patteson, and is gratiflet te observe thse
îsannimiîy wvhich pervades thse publie mind
a. te the grent loss hiltseCnitn
Chucch hns sustaiaed throssgl his ticcease,
andt ns te the cruel wrongs iaflicted on the±
Isenthea, te which Itis -isatimelv dcciii can
be directly tsnc.ed. Tlie Asseiably deepiy
sympathises vvîih tise Melanesin Mission,
and witis ail the Missions ia thse Southi
Sens, at thse sufforings asid losses wvhich
Ithey sustain elirongi tise evii influences ex-
erted on the natives of the islnus by mnny
evil-disposcd persons who uascrupulously
wrong the natives; and it implores the
protection of Alniigbîy God on tiseir per-
sons andt workY.

Thse Queen'a Speech on the Slave
Trade.

"Tse slave ts-ade, aad practices scnrrely
tu be distiaguisheci frein slave-îniding, stil
î>ursued in more than one quarter of' tIse
werld, continue te mtraci tise attention ef
my Goversuuent. Ia thse Seuils Seni Islandis
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the ntanto of the B3ritish Empire is ovea now
dishonouired by the coanection of somne of
Mny subjeets Nvith, tiiese nefariotis practices ;
Rnd in one of them the raurder of an ex-
eznplary prelate has cast f rcsh lighit uipon
soote of their baneful consequences. A
Bill will be presented to you for the purpoqe
of facilitaiting thc trial of offences of this
class in Auistralia, and endeavours, iili be
taýdc to incereaise in other forms the menas
of counteraction."

The Polyriesian Slave Tradle.
The Tines, of the 9th uit., reports that

a numerous and influential deputaition
waited the preceding day, by appoiatmient,
on Lord Kimberley, nat the Colonial Office.
The deputation consisted of representatives
front the Anti-Slavcry Society, the Abori-
gincs Protection Society, the London Mis-
sionarySociety, the WVesley an M issionary
Society, ani thc 11ev. John ca1y, of the
Seottishi Reforined 1resbyterian ?b issionary
Society, and ivas acco nied by Messrs.
A. Iinnaird, M. P., R. N. Fowler, M. P.,
T. Hughies, M. P., E. B. Eastwick, M. P.,
W. M'Artlaur, M. P., E. Miali; M. P., H.
«Richard, M. P., A. Johaston, M. 1P., Il. A.
iMactie, M. H., aad others.

Mr. A. iCinnard, lhaving ivtroduced tihe
deputation, said, hie had been requested to
oFler its bcst thaanks to lier Majesty'a;
Government for hafviag so prmincatlv
noticed the nefarious tra deite South Sea
Jsiands la the Speech froni the Throne.
Mr. Eastwick, M. P., R1ev J. Ray, Mr.
Stuirge, 11ev. W. Gibbs, ancà Mr. Jenkins,
addressed Lord Kimberley. 11ev. J. Kay
traced the murder of Bishop Patteson to
the hostility creatcd by the trafle on the
mind of the natives, and said, that unless it
'Was puit an cnd to, it wvouid be necessary to
withdraw the misbionaries from thse South
Pacific Islands altugecher.

Lord Kimberley, ia course of his reply,
after noticing thse Bill te bc brought into
Parliautacat, said the attention of the Govern-
mient mtast bc ait first ,directed to sec that
British ships bo kept free front kidnapping.
lie diffi.rcd front the deputation as to the
impobsibility of regillatiag the traffie, and
in titis opinion hie %vas' conflrrned by the
high aiuhority of thse laite, Bishop Patteson
hintscîf, who, in 1870, liait recormcnded,
regulaition and flot .appression. One vesseli
btad beca already ý .patched, and 'another
%voilid shortly bc sent to reinfol-ce the
Austrilian sqttadron.

A ntimeronsîv attended meeting held ait
O)xfordl on Marýh 9th, pledged itself to con-
tinile the work bctegn by the laite l3ishop
Pattebon, and cnllcd upon thse Legislature to
take mentis for stappressing the Slave trade
ini the Pacitic.-. llustrated ,2;ondon News.

Thse youag Mlissionary ,to, China of the
Canadian 1resbytcrian Snod lias reached
thse land ini whiich. lie lias chos*su to work
for the Great Maîbter. The last aumber of
tise IIoiae and Fureiqa Record of thse C. P.
Claurci colitainb tise foIlul% ing letter, dntedl
Hong K~ong, the 8th Dcc., 1871 :

'Wé left Sain rraincisco on the 1 st of No-
vember, and did not sce land until thte 26th.
WVe reniained until the 28thi ait Yoknhaima,
and thona set sail again for China, and on
Tucsday we arrived snfely. The voyage
on the whole ivais pleasaint; and tisough
occasionaliy unwell on accouait of sea-sick-
aess, yet I was uip every day, and ivas en-
abledl to read and study.

Whou at Yokohaa, I called on two of
the inissionaries, and lcaraed tiat teaehing
in Englisis is nearly ail they ean do ait pro-
sent, on account of thc Jiipanese govera-
ment: but they are e\pecting great changits
soon. Tise people aire anxiouis to learn,
especially Englishi; but tlaey dreaad thes
officiais. Sureiy folloivers of Jesus in
Christian lands aire pleading %vitis God, for
His own cause tiacre; for Jesus mnust rgign
amongst that people, and every barrier
must be temoved for thse entrance "of tise
everiastingý Gospel of God's Dear Son.

1 have visited Canton aiready, and -avili
leave shortly for Swatowv.

Free Church Missions.

On the 7th of December laist tlie QOth
Annual Exanuination was heid of thse Mad-
ras Free Clisurchi Day aind Boarding
Scisools Lady Napier prcsîded, and Ris
Excelleacy thte Governor, Lord Napier of
M1agdala, vas ausong thse «vislitors preseut.
Eightschools are maintainçd by tisemis-
sion, vîtli an attendance of 784. Sixteen
of tise girls haie passed the Goverament
examination for female teacher,' certificates,
ail of wisom are native Christians.

The Bengai mission of tise Free Church
hais tea stations, thse chief beiag Cailcutta,
with five ordaiiaed mibsionaries. The 11ev.
Prasunna iCunar Chiatteajea, of Chinsura,
one of these ctations, contrihutes somte ln-
tercsting extracts from his diary relative to
a preaching tour ailong the river lungili, to
thq 48ecord for la$t inoutis. AI tlvgh
faviorahly reeeived by many, he fonnd a
goqd deai of opposition from isigis caste
natives,, aind in some places came upon

p Cepleiviho had neier heard of .'le Gospel,
Dr. and Mrs. Murray Mitchell air-o have

been visiting Paichamba, a station on the
newv lime of rnilvay froin Calcutta cauledl
the "l'Chord Line," whicli leads ivestward
into the hli rogion. Tisey recomcend
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Pachaniba as a favorable locality for mis-
sion ivork, as it is situated on the road te
Parisnatîb, the lioly buill of Jains.

The Rev. J. G. Robertson, of Le)vedale,
Cafftarin, wvrites annotincing the admission
oftoite members iet the Chureh, eighit eof
them elderly persons. Nine ethers sought
admission, but delay was recemmendéd lu
their case.

«United Presbyterian WissiOns.

Ah spcial subseription is being made la
0is United Presb>tL-riiaa Chuirch on bebialf

of' the widow and tliildren of the lutte Roev.
Tiye Soga, whose Iast request in regard te
bis eilidren svas that they ehould he trained
up for spheres la whiclî they asight bo use-
fui te his countrymen.

Missionaries arc 6till waatcd for Caffraria,
Trinidad, India, China, and Old (3alabar.

The aunual income of the United Pres-
byterian Churci fur the pabrt year was SI,-
500,000. 0f thi. stm 8155,000 wras cX-
pended uipoa Forcign Mlissions. Te this
should be addcd, as sbowing the increase,
a bequest of $43,750, given specittlly for this
st-home of the Chuircli. The United jPres
byterinn Church gives to the cause eof
Christ more than four thousand dollars
every day et' the year.

IEnglish Presbyterian Missions.

The missionaries at Amoy were expecting'
witen they wrote, the arrivai et' the ues-.
W. Cnapbell, a new'. Tnissionary from the
Englislh Prcsbyterýian Church. About the
samte tirne they mighrt have Ieoked for Mr.
MIcKay. The troubles in Amoy are over,
and the missionaries are busv at work
agrain. Great t-are is exercised ia reccivinZ
couverts inte the Cluuireh. iBy folloNeing a
differeut tile, says the 11ev. Hugh Ces-ie,
omir tens could asily be mnade hnudreds.
Thse same misÉsionary records the baptism
eof five mea at Bavpaà

Thse 1ev. Hugh Ritchie, et' Takaer
mesa, tellk of the bapeisa et' Pighteen per-
sors, one ef thent a (-hild, et' Pethan and
Alikiang. At Tangknang, a new station,
fifty persans, not the iowrest computation,
are waitiag on divine ordinances, and six
were receutly reeeived inte feuil communion.

gmof the (Ixurcb.
Presbytery of Pictou.

The Presbytery et' Pictou met at Fisieer's
Grant, on the l2th ult., and afier sermon
by the R1ev. Robert Cumming, fromt 1 John
iv. 8, -"God is love," svas censtituted by thse
I1*s. Alexander- Ross, Moderator. Owiîug

to the statu of the ronds the attentiance
was amal. In the absence of' tho cle-rk,
the Roev. B. A. bicCur-dy wvas appointei
Clerk, pro tenm.

The rrincipaI business of' the Presbyter-
was te oeld a visitation eof this section of
bMr. Mlaxwell's coujgregaýtioii. They found
matters la a very encouraging condition.
It appeared ilhat ail tardies, both iniistor
and people, are en d avouring to v%'ork
diligcatly and faithfully. 'l'li stipend
ilpromisçd is punctually aud regtdarly, paid.
l'he manag"ers, Consciols of its iastflicicncy,
regret that in present cire -nistances they
are uinable te inecse fi. They are juib
now busily engagec witlî tbe eret tien of a
churcb, %vhtich is te enqt thcm at the least
$2500, of which $1150 are nowv suibscribed.

The Presbytery ex ressedl thcmics as
highly sitisfied wviîl thIe suite iII iviiieli they
foun d the affairs oft' iis part of' Mr. MIax.-
%vell's congregation. T1hey haive *11 axuplo
evidene that he is a diligent and f.iihfitl
pastor, and that he enjoys, in a bigh degre,
the respect and sympathy of his pectple.

It wvas uîgreed ta oldr the next ineeting
of Presbytery ia Primitive Cliurel, 'New

rGlasgow, on Tuesd ay, April 9, a t 1l A. 3r.,
for ordinarv business, iind at 7 P. ir , for titi
visitation of the congregnuion. Thei Reî.
Mr.AfMowitt to preacli.

The Presbytery of Pictou met on the 9th
April la Primitive Chureli, and was consti.
tutcd by the 11ev. Alex. Ross, Moderator.

The Ilev. Mr. Walker cnlled attention to
the fact that a week in Mlay, froin tbe IOîh
to the 26th, Iwas to bu observcd by ihou
Evangelical Church of Europe as a week of
prayer-and sniggesteil that the l>resbytery
ruake saome arrangement te have the sanie
week. hore observed la the saine mianner.
Whereupon it was * green to recoînmead
that the members of >resibytcry do îvhal-
they can in their respectie coug-,regations
te observe that wek as intended.

The Presbytory, in accordance wvith the
deliverance et' Synod, agrecd te iuake ar-
rangements te have the congregations
71Itia their bounds viiîed before the mee-
ing of Synod for contributions towards
the « Aged anti Infirin Miinisters' Fiind."

1:. was unanimotusly agreed to nominate
the Rov. George Patterson as Muderator of
the ensang Synod. lit teresting aind en.
couraging reports woe given in by ail tht
memtbers présent on the State of Reli-
gion in their respective congregations. It
is cheering te know that thie lo ,yI Spirit 1*
working ia oureongregations, and evidently
mnrifesting His graclous oper:îîions iu at
varieîy of wvays. One ineinber liad. one
story to tell; aneeher, something of tbt
same kiad, but sormewhat différent; a tiuird,
semething special,.ami se on, but ail testi-
fying te thre gracions work eft' de saute
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Spirit. Wliile, of siîù in its varions forms,
there i8 enongh, aind more than enougli, to
cause the deepcst humility and sorrow, there
is aiso of nianifest genuine picty something
tajnistify those engnged in the 14,rd's work
ta I thank God and take courage.>

Thc congregation of this Churcl were
visited in the cvening. The 11ev. Mr.
Mowitt preachcd a very suitable and prae-
tical diseourse from Romans xii.: 3-8.
Ali the qucstions oi. the Formula were
satisfiàcturily anbverc4l by ail parties. The
minister is faithfull and diiigently per-fbrring the duties oi his office. The eide rs
are also doing their work well. The
managers keep the financial department ln
the highlest atate of efficiency. The liber-
ality of this congregation in anpparting flot
nliy ail the schemcs of the church, but a
large numnber of other religious objects is
warthy of ail preise. Trhe emount raised
last year for ail religiaus puxposes was S2,-
068.85.

The 1'resbytery ivcre highly satisflcd wviti
the state of matters, and encouraged themi
ta persevere as they wvcre doing in every
good wvork.

It iras agreed ta boid the next meeting
ofa Presbytery in Jaraca' Ciuurch, New Glas-
gow, on Wcdncsday, May 2Sth, nt il a.m.,
for ordin ary business, ta receive reporta on
die state of religion, and ta consider the re-
mit.sof Synol."

JoinN AKN0~,(ek

Preabytery of P. 19. Iailand.
rThs Presbytery met nt Cavendish on
the 2Oth March. In consequence of the
miail attendence ai members, the Presby-
tery did not procecd ta the visitation, of the
cangregation a sproposed. Rev. R1. Laird
reported the fuifilment of his appointment
ta preadli at Lot 14, and declare the pulpit
vatant; and 11ev. C. Fraser was appoinet
to precch ln thec <ongregation an the firat
Sabbt of April,-to conduet service in

teCtreli at Lot 14, et 11 o'ciock, et the
Western Rond, at 3 o'cloclc n, and et
Egreott Ilny lit 6ý o'ciock. Rey R. Laird
gave notice - hat et the next reguiarmeeting
in Charlottetown lie wonld mayae that the
cangrecations of Lot 16 and Îie Richmond
Blar, West, lie rcomxnended, te consider

the qusion ai union into ane congregatian.
Tht'"r.-sbytcry instrncted the Clerk ta
apply ta the Home Mission Board for the
services of a Groli-speaking probationer.
1Mr. L. G. MeNeili iras "Pponted ta, supp]y
Sýummerside citer bis arrivai on the Isîan<l
tilI the next meeting af Presbytcry. The
Olerk wns auethorized ta give a ppointments
ta prohationers who may lie setat ta Presby-
tcrv previaus ta the next meeting.

Thti Presbyterv adjaurned ta mieet in
Zian Church, Charlottetown, on th* last

Wednesday af Mûy eit 11 a'cioc c, the con-
sideration af aupplemients ta aid-receiviag
congregatians, and ather subjects referred
by Synad ta Presbytery ta, be cngaged ln
nt tînt meeting.

R1. L.tirDi, Clei-k pro tent.

PreBbytery of Hfaifax.

Thiis Presbytery met lu Papier Grave
Clinrel, an Tucsdey, the 23rd April, end
continuedl its sittingb tili Wedinesday niglit.
11ev. E. Annand dcmittud the pastoral
charge of Chalmners' Church. His demie-
slan being concurrcd le by the cangrega-
tian, ires nccepted. Ile ])as a eall froru
Boston and la expected ta commence is
niinistrv there caot the I2th lit. Mode-
ration ia a Cali Nvas granted to Chalmers'
Churcli an the Sti May; and ta, Fort
Masaey on the saine day. ]?roiessor CurriQ
haviný), rcsigned the Moderaorsliip af the
Fort Miassey Churd-li Session, Mr. Falconer
was eppointed le his pince. Protessor
MtcKnig(,ht %vas appointed Moderator of
Chaliners' Session. In the evening over-
ttrcs ta Synod ivere discussed. 11ev. Oea.
1>tterson iras unanimaubiy noxninated for
Moderator ai Synod. Tire falliing- stcu-
dents were liceased ta preach the Gospel,
uiter very saisfactary trials-Joseph An-
nand, A. F. Thomnpsan, J. C. Meck. The
nex't meeting of Preshytery -vili ho heid ln
St. John's Churdli, linlîfax, on Tueaday,
the 21 st May, et il a. mn.

Pre8bytery of St. John.

A special meeting ai the Presbyter- af
St. Johin was held at St. Stephen on 'raes-
day evening lat, for the Induction af the
Ber. Robt. Wilson ta the pastoral chairge
ai the St. Stephen Preabyterian Claurch.
Presbycery heving been constituted, the
Moderator preachied an apprapriata sermon;
the 11ev. N. McKny gave a bni narrative
of the histary ai thc cangregatian sinca the
close af Mr. Morrlson's pastarate, and of
the procedings cannectcd with the present
settlement. The questions ai the formula
wcre tben put ta Mr. Wilson and suitably
answered by hlm. He 'ras then b:: solemn
prayer inducteai into his office ne pastor of
that Church.

A very aible charge was delivereai ta hina
by 11ev. J., Bennet, and an equally suitable
adairess was delivereai ta the people by 11ev.
Samiie1 Houston. The 11ev. W. Millen,
by -order ai Preshytery, constituted the
Sessiôh and introdaecd the new pastar ta
to.its members.

Mn. Wilson entera upon his neir field
withl excellent prospects ai suceess. The
pçople are a unit in bis fevor andi they are
making à creditable provision for bis sup-
port. t'We carncstly hope their present
effort wil liend thcmi on ta a lengythened
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career of suceess. They arc formuata in
sceuring the servics of a gentleman of
ripe culture and experience, like Mr. WVil-
son, andti hey serin to be awîire of thQ fact.
Mr. Wilson, tno, seems to regard bis new
sphere as exgetly to bi,, mmid, and we hope
and expert that time will but deepen their
inutual uffectio.-Atdocate, April 21).

Statiaties.

Presbytery Clerks are rcquested to for-
%yard their Tables without delay, as the
Synod lias cnjoined the publication of the
Statisties in tlie June Record. Ministers
and Session Clerks whlo have flot yet trans-
iied their 11etuirn:s are ehrnestly requested

to fill thema up as far as thcy can and for-
ward tlîem direct to me, as it it is now £00

late for the Prcsbytcry Clerks to use them.
The value ofstatibticail calenlations dernds
on the rompleteness of the matenias on
whicli thcy ire babcd; bu that tho indgl-
g-ence of a little nugrigencu, oni the part of
a fewv iadividtwds, bas the practical effeet of
makirig the whole table, for some purposes,
next tu worthless.

CoaL'efer of Com.
Darfinoîtth, May lst, 1872.

Dalhousie College.

Thermost suceessful Session -%hich Dai-
housie Colloge lias ever enjoyed terminated
with the Convocation, lbcld on tlîe 24t1x uit.,
at 3 o'clock p. mn., in Argyle Hall.

The 11ev Principial Russ prcbided and
offered prayer. The Platform was croiwded
with Professors and Govcrnors, and the
central portion of the coînmodious Hall
was ocelupied by Students, tihe attendance
being greater than on any previaus occa-
sion. The whole numbcr lias been about
100, of whom three-fourrhs kave been
Students in Arts, and the remainder
Students of Medicine.

Tîxe resuIte of the Session being an-
uounced and prizes dibtributed to the sue-
cessful competitors, ten ý uiing men gradu-
ated and received thtir diplomas, Mr. D.
C.' Praser, one of the nutaber deiiveriog
the valedictory with great sucecess.

Four former graduatcs then took the
degree of M. A., Mr. H. A. Bayne, senior
A. M., delivering, îmmediateiy afterwards,
a îitable address.

Five young merl then receivcd Medical
dipîomas, when .lsurt speechez, foilowe-dfrom
Drs. Alinun arid Gordon, .lev. I)r. Bayne,
11ey. R1. StJg;wi. aîad tiu Chief Justice.

Closing of the Eall.

TI'e Then1ngieil ('nssclose'] on thre
illth uit nît Tlffli The Board o'Spr
intendence met with the Siudentý;, fou of

t ie third year and one of tho first, with
several Students of Dalîhouisie Coilege, who
hiad takea lessoas ini lebrew.

Royv. Pro.fessor McKniglit occupid tdie
chair and offercd prayer. Addresses ivre
dciivcred b y 11ev. Mcssr . MeGregor and
Forrest, and by Messrs. A. James and Robt.
Murray, and the exorcises closeà with
prayer hy R1ev. A. Simpson.

.&cadia Mission.

WVe are very glad to announce tliat Wlssre.
Paradis and Bruillette, our Acadf an Ms
sionaries, are now at work ia the Mý%aritine
Provinces. Noiw is the tîne to sent] on
fuads to meet thre expeases of the Mission,
It isdoingpreciousw~ork. Let it not suffhr
for~ want of Funds. (omne, friends; your
help is reqnired nt once.

St. John's Church Sabbath Sohool
Misslonary Assoosation.

The fourth annual meetinz of tîis As.
sociation was held in the ('ollege Hall,
Gerish Strcet, on thre 14th Marcli. 1£ vas

ver umerousiy atten'led by the childrcn,
aud also by many of the congregation. and
others, wvho came to give tlicir coîîiitenarce
to the young. AUl Ient away much grati-
fied with tire prnceedings of the evening.
Devotionai exorcises were eonducted by the
pastor, 11ev. John Forrest, and iiwtcresting
and instructive addresses, sîmitalile to the
missionary character of tîme meeting, %ilere
delivered by Messrs. Silver, ';%IcLean,
Morrow, and others; and the whaic busi-
ness of tire meeting ivas intcrspersed uith
a sciection of hymns, admirably sunig by
thre choir and thre cildren.

In the Report tIre Coininittee say, " that
the field of our mission, instead of being
Iess interesting than formerly, presenhs
filatures of interes mhihlaimn otrrn
ereased attention, and regard." Tins SO.-
,ciety, as you know, contri'iniIteS $40 a year
to Rev. John Morton's b.houi,, T1'riîîîdnd.
Mr. Morton writes, - timattîvu of thtjoung
moen %% ili Ce~ ready to take scliouls '.cri so(un,
wvho did not knowv tlieir letttrnrI.f theY
first came to his school. And thunigh thcy
are flot yet baptized, , et la faitir àna in
conduct t hey are Christians."

Fr,=m time to time w e hcar frora 3fr.
Morton, and soînetime froîn Soodetn, the
native teacher. Their letters are alap
full of interest, and art; iisttncd tu by Il.e
yuung ivith great tIeliglit. Wu tru.,t.tiiat
&Oo of the congregattunu ut' out b S)ial
may bc led to bring hefure their youiig thu
claIfms utf tiro hcatinn, by testitsîIàihfl
societies similar to our oWTS, s0 tlîat so On
ail our Sabbath schuuh, iaai bue unitud %lith
thre chareir, inaý duing vwhutîhe> caii," iu
those who ara now perislning for iackz of
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knowleIdgc, may bc blcssed, ii the saine
privileges they nowv vînoy. Tbrotigh, îbiir
efforts and eGntributions are beut a drop,
yet it floys into the grand reservoir wlirb
5%wclls tip the streani ivhich moves ail the
missionany xnachinerv. and not only that,
but the chiildren iviii alwvays take thîrough
liUe wvitix then an active interest ia the grear
Cause. J. S. S.

Sheet H-arbour.
The new Presbyteiix" Church at Slieet

Ilarbour, %vas opened on the first Sabhath
of hcbrunry for public iwership. APIpro-

priate dlibcutrses %verc preaclîed Ly the 1 ui.
amnes Tlîompson, of' Central Church,

Durham, on the occasion. Thte mnorning
ws uinfavortible, but the church was weil
tilled, both in the inurning and afternoun,
with a dccply attentive audience. Oui the
folloaii gMonday the peivs were ail disposd
of to exiger purcliabers, realizing S700 more
than cost of building. The structure is a
fine àubstantial building, in the modern
style, witlx a tower, and will scat 430, and
refletits grent credit un thc spirit and tnurgy
of the people of Slîect Harbour. It wvas
undertaken ivith considerable misgix'ing on
the part of some, the building bein. tixouglît
too liarge, but on the day of sale there were
more purcixasers than pews, and some bad
te go away disappointad.

The congregatien of Shoot Harbour,
xxnder the earnest ministry of the liev. A.
B. Dickcy, its young, talented, and energetie
pastor, is maxking rapid strides to prosperity.
At the time ofniiis seulement 22nd 1)ec.,
1869, tîxe coiigregu,,îuau was in a disorganized
state, and rcciving a supplement of $120.
In the first year ot bis nunistry this wvas
given up, aend $175 corutribited te the
seheines of flic church. Now the congrega-
ions pays qxîarterly ia advance, and during

the lxxst ycar paid $200 to religieus and
b4nevolent objects. Sevcnty copies of the
Record are taken the prescRit year. The
membership huis increasedfrom, 10. te 163.
Three other new clîurches are in course of
erection wvithin the bounds ot the congrega-
rion, xvhîch exteneds about foony miles along
the shore. The field is too extensive for
one man te cultivate, and no ordinary con-
stitution can long bear up underthe laboeur
aund exposure to bie encountered in sucli a
field.

Central Churoli, West River.
A rnrrepondent *rites. At a recent

u'reting ef the coxîgregatien, of Centralt
Churrh, %Wcst River, rtxe fellowing reboitu-
lion was unîeniîouisly pà.s ed; and wblicli

,ri ne rPýpcctfu1lY reqiiested. te publi.,h iii

" RrsoIved, Thsxt thxe thauk8 of ýthis con-
gregation be gix en te those ininisters, con-

gregations, and individual Cliristians who
smahzed vvith tlxcm %v heu their elîurch

wvas destroved by fire, and genieruisly nided
tluem te rebuild.

- Resolved, int tîxis resolution be sent
to the Honie and lForeaVnli Record, iYith a rc.
qnest that it bie p)ullislied."

JonN bluL1LLAN, Ghairinan.
On Sabbath, 26tli Feb., 1871, this con-

gregatien had tîxeir churcx, a very fine
buldn, nearlv new, destroyed by fir-o. On

the tolloiwing M1onday fixcy lield a ratcting
and unanimously resolved to rebuild. On
Sabbath, 25th leb. last, before a year had
quire elîîpsed, their nexv church wus furnxerly
apened an-d dedicated to the worsbip of

jGod. The paster, 11ev. James Thompson,
jwas assisted on the orcasion by tixe Rcv.
jAlex: Rosa, of IÇnux's Churcb, Pictoni
jTowvn, who prebed tiwo ver y excellent and

were dceply im pressive and interesting.

Their new charch, is a % cry fine building,
in the modern style, and refleets great credît
on ?&. Maleolmd McDonald, RÔgef:s 1-1111,
who was tbe architert and contractor. Ltis
65 feet by 45, wvith a tower and end g-aliery.
Tbe cest, exclusive or flic founidation, xvhîelî
iras preserved witliout inticli injury, and
doors, nindoms, puws, &c., saved frum tixe
former building, is aluut $4200. Mucli
sympathy was slxown the congregatiori and
generous aid affordled.

Captain Fraser xvho has commanded the
Dayjrinq l'or the las nine yexîrs, is now on
Iiis way te Nova Scutia. 11e left4èk.lbourne
on tbe 2Oth Februtiry in tbe Ciyof Pertli.
Ilefore leaving, a tectixnunial of a inurse of
Sov.ereigns %vas malle tu lm in recognition
ef his valuable seri iceb in cunnecCion with
Missions in the Nuiw hytbrides. 'l'le fol.
loxxing iS an extravt. froui the Report of the
New Hebridus 2Misý,iunb fur 1871:
MUiE iEINT O F CÀPTAII; FIxABEI.

IlThe goed captain is anxious nt lengali
te retire. H1e bas had charge o? the Dezy.
sprinq &ince sbe was luuinched in Nova
Srotia, ini 1863, and we own that it is hlot
ixithout a pang that ibeclin think of the
mibsien ri eel and the mission xxork. with
C-aptain Fraser awvay. The popularity of
the DaRsprînq iii the colonies is due very
xueh ï(l Cfttain Frnser, and it is eve«t t
quesrioù whether the nîîsçion '.cssel uvuuld
be no-# in existence but, under God, for dlic

sexxnhip ad selfdenial of lier cern.
mndcr. IL i nu lig-lrL tabsl toý su:l a x-p§sé1

foi n yusi aunorag ie shuntsi, and

hàcmuch Intercourse iuh many native
tribies and races wituhoutacollsiun; te con.
trel' a crew ivithout insubordination;- st
convey -sé man y mission famlles witbout; a
cemplainii; and to maintain the misSiÔnMi
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character of tlic Dayspring in ta niany ?f.
tila ports af Austrîlasia-aiid tlîis Captain.
Ira3er lias dlotic. It ivill hc liard indced ta
gelt a man ta fill luis place.>'

Preabyterianismn in British Arge-
rica.

The folloviag facts hava beca, compled
by Rev. S. Houiston, af Ur Joha, aad ,ave
baca ptublisbcd in flic i3ritisit Anuerican
I>resbyteriaei:-Tiere are not lcss thàn 079
Prashyterian ceagragations in British Northî
Aincrica, exclusive af Mauitaba aud Britisha
Columbia, and ail thase witli tlicecxceptioa
of 13 beloug ta aur cliarches aow nego-

tiatiag Union. Tha Canada Presbytcrian
Church reports 362; flhe Prcsbytcrian
Clitirch of Canada in coarvection iwîdh the
Ohiurcb af Scotland, 137 ; the l,'xesbyté*n'au
Church of tie Lower Provinces, 127; and
tha ]?resbvteriaa Chutreli of the Maritime
P>rovince,; la cnction. with the Church of
Seadlaud, 40. 1 taia tiicse figuras from the
last publislied minutas af tha S uprema
Court ai cach Chutirelh. Tha other 13cris-
braca tlie U. P. Presbytary af Ontario and
two smail Presby:cries ai Covenanters ia
these Lower Provinces.

Illustrations of Sabbath Sohool
Leasons for June.

FIflST 5ABiIATIE.

Gotden Text:-Tlia an-el of flic Lord
eacampeth round about tÏhem tliat fear hlm
and deliveretli îhcai-Psalm 34: 5.

Some fif:fyears aga, one bitter January

uighlt, theic lhabituants ai tha aid tawn af
sleswick wcrc throwu inte the greatest
distress atnd terrer. A hostile t-Ymy was
marchiag down upon tliem, and ne;; and
fearful reports ai tihe coaduct ai tie lawlcss
soldicry were hiourly reachiag the pl.>ce.

lu one large, coinniodiaus cottage dwait
dweit au agcd grandimother iih ber
widowed daughter and grands 'on. While
ail hearts quaked with. foar, iluis agcd wo-
muan passad lier limie ia crying ont ta Goa
thait he would Il buiid a waàl of defene
round about" thani, quating the words of
an ancicat hymai.

lier graadsaa as1ked wvly she prayed for
a :iing sa entirciy imposbible as-that Gad
should baild a wail about. tlicir lioJ'se, that
should hide it ; but sia expi4incd. tliat Tuer
maaning oaly vas flint Goa shauid promet
tilaun.

At midnight the dreaded tramp «as
licard, tha enemy camae paurifig, in at
ýcry avenue, filling flic bouseas to ovriow-
iag. But, whila most fearful sounds wcra
hasard on ever.y sida, .not evena knoek came
ta their door; ut whl 'ch tbey wero gréa t1
surprised. The mem>ning.ý is -liado hpi

inatter cicar; for, just bc ond flic liantýe,
the driftcd snow had rcarcdi sucli a massive
IwalI that it was impossible to get over it t
tiîem.

IlTiiere 1" said thec good womntn tri.
r umphantly : "do you xiot sec, Mny son, that
God could raise up a ivall arouuid us!"

SECOND SABBATIT.

Golden Text:-3ut îny God shall supply
ail your nccd, aeeordiiîg ta his riches in
glory, by Christ Jasi s-hil. 4 :19.

In the County of Northu~mbrlan~d, E ng.
land, ncar Barmour coal pits, iived Thomnas
Hownham, Whose chiei occupation -%%as
carrying ceai fram theni to floddington
and Wooler. At other times hae woild
makc broins of the heath, and sel! thcai
round the country. Ha %vas poor and de-
spiscd, but, said pue who kacw% him, 'lIn
my forty ycars acquaintaucea ivith flhc pro.
fessing 'worid, 1 hava sciduma met with bis
cqual as a mnan (levoted Io God, or oaa xho
wzas favoured wvith more avident ansivers te
prayer." Bcing disappoiiî:cd of rcceiving
xnoney for coals the day bcforc, hie raturned
homne onaenig and found that thcre
was ncithcre breadnor mcat, flot auything
to supply their'piace in the bouise. His
wifa wept for the, poor ebjîdren %vho ivcre
crying for hungai. H-aving gat them ta
bed, and their mother -vitli thcm, he Nent
from his hause to a retired spot at a little
distance .to pray; ta sprend his famiiy ivanta
before tha Lord. In this place hae conaîinued
about an heur and a hall, and hadl such

1dclightful views of Jasas by faith, tlîat ail
t houghts about temporal things -wcrc talien
away. Under this- swect and serane frame
of nîind, ha returned ta his poor cottage,
when, by the light of the nioon, ha per-
ceived, tbrough, the window, something

Mpon a stool or forai befora the bed ; ad
after ''iewing it wl:th astonishaicat and
feeling it, hie found ittobeajointu froasted
meat, and a loafeof bread about the size of
aur halt-peck loaes. Ha than went ta the
door, to look if ho could sec ny persan;-
and after raising bis voica, as wdeli as bis
eves, and neither perceiving nor hearing
ariv eue, he reurned, and awoko his wife
andl chiîdren; tieu askiug a bicssing, tlsey
ail shared in theprovida-ntial repas:. About
twelve ycars afterwards, it was asccrtained
that the Lord had made usa of a miserly
farmer thus ta supply Thoîuas Hownhaîn
and lus famnilir in rxeir lime af urgent neefi.
The fariner .hived' at Lovvick-llighsteid.
Oaa Thursday avenin' hae ordtrcd luis
housekeepar to hava a wlole joint of meat
raastcd, baviàg gvers lier directioas a daï
or two bafore to bak two large boaves uf
white bread. Hie thun wea: ta Waoier
Market, and took as usual a place of bra-ad
and ciiaese-in lus pocket; ia the cveniag lie
camne hoým. !si vcry bad humour, and seau
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wcnt to bced. In about two hours hoe cailed
up bis mîîn-servant, nnd ordcred hirn to
take olle of the lbaves and the jointof ment,
and carry ti.;?m down the inoor to the
cottage of Trhomas Ilowvnhnm, and leave
rhem tiiere. The marn did so; fanding the
door on the lateli, atnd perceiving the familv
fast aslcCp, lie put down the ment and
brend and retîirned to his nmastcr's bouse.

'rte nex: morning the ouui ftrnîcr called
his housekeeper and the man in, and secnicd
in grca: tifgîrution of mind. Hie told thcm,

that lic intcndcd to have invited a Mr. Jolin
Mfool, wvith two or thrce more of the neigh-bonriug farmers to sîîp ivitb 1dm on thýeir
return from. market. As lie proposed to
take themn by emprise -rear borne-as two
or three of tiien wouid ýiave to pass liv lds
door-be did not (rive thein tbe invitation
nt market; but, just as tbey came to the
spot wliere lie meant to break flie matter
out, a sudilcn shower of ami fell, and f bey
aU .rode off before hoe got opportunity. On
going to lied, hoe did not rest wcll, but
dmmd hie saw Hownlir's wife and chul-

dreu starving frorn butnger. Hýeawokei and
tried to put off the impression; but tell
asicep again, and again the second ud
thîrd ime lad the saine drcarn.

TiIIXD SABBÂTII.

Goldent 7ext:-Confess your faults one
te anorlier, and piai, one for another, tbat
ye rnay bu healed. Trhe effectuai, fervent
praMer of a riglircons mari availcrhrnucb-
Jaines 5. 16.'_

More than baif a century sinoe, Rev. T.
Charles of Bala was eviclently near death,
wlien atryrmein-, of bis friends wtis
hcld, ia which earnest prayer was offéed
by an agcd Cbristian for bis reeovery;
espcciallv asking tbat fifteea years nlight be
added f0 tbe useful life of his servant. TIe

cme was exactIy ans*crcd. Mr. Charles
Ie p the fifteen added years la usefül-

ncss and in ful expectation of releüse a: its
cad. On his lest visit to soa friends, be
said tbat be could flot expeet to see tbern
again, as bue -was now in the last vear of bis
lite. Strarige as it may ser, bis death
occarrcd just at the termination of tbe
fifteen years.

POUILiBTII .

Golden Text.?-Tbine own 'rriekednes
shal correct thcu, and thy backslidings
slall reprove thee; know, tlherefore, and
sec, that it is an evil dding and bitter tîat
thon hast forsakea the Làord thy (3o<, and,
that îîîy fear is not ia thee, uatthe Lord
Uod of' Hosts.

As Noah i ws drnnk with bis ownwine,
Goliaili belieadcd-wirli li -own sword,týhî ib
rose di.stroycd by1 , o cauker brcd.initselfi.
the breast by a sulf.uircd woif; -the apple.ýby
tbe worm, the darn's belly eaen tbrmugh

by thec younri vipers, Agrippina kuhled by
Nero to %Ybom she gave breath; so we are
undone by otirseives, our destruction is of
ourselves. The bitter waters of Marab
and Meribab tlInt we drink so deep of arc
of our own mingling and iinbittering; tbe
rods that scourge us are of our own making;
dsin, like a friar, wldips itself ; punislrnent
is connate, inmate f0 sin. \Ve mxay thianl
our own folly for our own bane.-Spencer.

Antloch flestroyed.
This ancient city of Syria, where the

disciples of our Lord wvere first callcd Chris-
dlans, bas been but a bcap of ruins silice
Wedacsday, the thtird of April inst., wuvh
iwas visitcd by onu of tIc moat destructive

cartîquakes of :modern timea. Sucli at
Ieast is. the purport of the cable telegratn
sent trom Londlon, rccently.

A prcmoaitoyy trembliag appears to have
been followed by unusually violent sliocks,
so that Il'tus 'uole uity is in rýuine, scarcely
a building being Ieft standing>' But this
is not thu worar. The losa oflife, pur down
at "lupwards offiftea ltuadred," is friglit-
fui under any circurnatauces, but espccially
impressive wben we refleet that a fourth or
fiftX of rhe enrire inhiabitants o? the city
have thus suddeuly perished. The accoua:t
ays that titis large proportioa wes Ilin-
stantly killcd by tIe fîling of building.'

As the structures o? modern Autiocb
(Aritalia) wesre mostly o? mud and strw,
the.destruction to life in the drty arid the
region round about mnust bave corne of the
sheer violence of the carth convulsions,
rather tbnn frein the gravitation of heavy
materiais.

Since its fourding, about B3. C., 30D,
Antioci lias becîx tbe secne o? mnany violent
change. lu the tirne of Clirysostom, ita
poptilation wuas compufedl at 200,000, and
one.halfof its inhabitants were countcd as
Cliristiens. L1ying in a fruitfui -Yale, twuqpty
miles frorn the nxouth of the winding Orori-
tes, and surrounded by bold nîounitaia
scenery, it wrrs faxnuuiiarly called by:4e
Greekae 'il ile bunutiful Anitiodli," an was
the favorite resideace of Princes and -tvenlby
Romnans. Earthquakes, 'vars, and lire,
bowe'eer, from taxie to tirne rersed its
ancient ab)ounding luxury în fa onable-
frivolity.. It was visitedl by rixe former -in
A. D. i 15, endimes: destroycd, aud agnin
In:thejeers 458. 526, and 587, and lied
%avet; récovercd :frorn the. effeets: obt
eartliqùake 01:122.

lIs-iàelated tbat.tée cartbquake -of 526
occurred whilc the inhabutaùts nad zanuiià

."mA*...
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tudes of people from the surrounding coun-
try vere -celebratiing the Feast of the Ascen-
iiion. The earth opened suddenly and
engulfed a large part of the city, shattering
and destroying the reinainder. The amount
of suffering occasioned by this single disaster
is. incalculable, but it is known that maore
than 250,000 lives were lost.

Southi Ainerica.
The Moravian mirsionaries are the only

foreigners whlo ever venture into the Bush
Country of Surinamn, South Ainerîca, -%vhosé
magnificent tropical forest sceneiy ii in
strong contrast wvith the complote moral
desolation and deep feeling of wretchedness
of the people. Nor do these missionaries
venture to reside there pcrrnancntly, on ac-
count of' the deadly clinate of the country.
Howei'er, regyular visits by them are made
fromn Charlottcnburg to stations on the
Cottica and Commenyne rivera, and from;
Bergendat to the Upper Surinam and uts
tributaries. Accounts of these journeys
arnong the sever2al settlements of converts,
ecd xwith its little church of palm-thatched
roof and walls,4ts school and native teacher,
often abound with résults and incidents of
deep and touching interests. At Maripas-
toon, on the Saramacca R~iver, there is a
comparatively large congregation, wvhose
pastor penetrates far out into the forest
region and alung the water-courses in bis
visits to smaller villages. Among the Aulcas
the xnissionaries flot only do not meet with,

opostion, but reccive a warmn welcome.
1phese Christian Bush Negroes, surronnded
as tlxev are by the grossest heathenisrn, are
the obeets of apecial Eolicitude by -the
missionaries; also froni the fact that among.
them mysterioua «Iwinti" possessions occur,
which, in their fearful character, resemble
the afflictions of the demonines described in
the New Testament. Yct, singularly, the
Cross had won its greatest triumphs in the
midst of those w-ho dling to the worst formas
ofhbeathcnism. The chief difflculty 110w te
bc encountcred in Bushland la acultivation
of regards for and attachment te Christian
faTmly life. ýTo this end efforts are speciufly
directed.

Christian idteratu-e In Axablc.
The Arabic language is the spolcen toague

of 60,000,000, and the Sacredl 1anguage of
l20,000,000ofMoslen1s. WhathavecChs.
tiait Missionarlesdont tit utilizing this only
vehicle for communicating religiousý truti,
to, so inany taillions of oui- =ce.

Iat. They'ba.ve translated the entireCBi-.
ble,znd it is now issiued in ïnany editions, .
either complute or in parts. Am edition -of
the- 6ospels.-in raised -Arabie: charactors, is
also issudd for the blind.

2d. They have prepared and piiblished
somne sixty works bo.th reiigioua and educa-
tional in this character.

3d. Tlxey edit and publish a weekly reli-
gious journal, which lias a large and con-
stantly inecasing subscription roll through-
out Syria aud Egypt.

Aitnong the rehigiousnworks alreacly issned
frontu the b3yrian Mission ýxýess iiu Beirut,
are the following: B3unyan s rilgrim's P>ro-
g ress, Edward's flistory of Jiedemption,

Nevins on Popery, Bird's Letters on flo-
manism, Alexanderu Evidences of Christi-
anity, Guide toScripture; Study (648 pp,)
Office and Work of the Holy Spirit, Hyvmu
Book (200 pp,) Book of Social and Family
Prayer, Imitation of Christ, lteligious Story
Book-for Children, (Illustrated,) .3ogatzk-y's
Golden Treasury, Newmiian Hiall's Tracts,
Catechisimr large aud small, and with
proofs, several Scripture question, booksa,
and raany pamýphlets, sermons, tracts, &e.
There are now ia manuscript, ready for the

pres, CoaplteConcordance of the
Bibl, boshim' ChrchHistory, Harmo-

ny of the Gospels, Notes by Rev. Mr. Cal-
houn.

Two native converts of the Syrian Mis-
sion, Drs. Meshakah and Wortabet have
also wvritten able wvoxks, which have been
published.

In course of preparation ia a dictionary
of the Bible, also a work on Systematie
Theology, and Commentaries on the Pen.
tateucli and Giospels.

Among the educational works issned nxt
the Mission press, tbough not always nt
Mission expense, are Geometry and '.l'igo-
noxnetry, Algebra, Arxthnieties, Geogra.
phies Grammars, and Ileading Books of

hlig'pher and lower grade, a work on Logic,
anothcr on Bietorie, also one on Natural
Ilistory Some medical wvorks on Anato.
myr,P ysiology and Hygiene, a Chemistry,
aflotany, andýan Atlas of thc World. In
manuscript are a Natnral l>hilosophy, an
Astronomy, and a w-onk on Moral Science.

A learncd native convert, MNr. Bistany, is
the autixor, of a magnificent flictionary of
tho Arabic:Language ln 2 vols. 1200 pp, he
la also editor.of a semi--wckly ncwispxpýr,
And a semi.xnonthly magazine, devoted to
science, literaturo, politics and gencral in-
formation. floth are. publisbed nt I3eirut,
aud eirculate largely throughout thc Orient

A nxissionary naned Pageli, station Poo,
Thibcî,writes t hat the lama.(priest) Gjalzan,
whom -mention bas, been made in bis re-
ports, hasinow Dpcnly profeýssed bis desire.
tu becoine a Christian. lie bas for znany
Yea-s been vaiuily sek ig peace for his soul;
this:ho nowhopes to find-in Christ The
mnissionarycommýencedato givc him instruc-
tions preparatory to, baptism. Nie is a ruan
of -Mnch learningaxtd bclonzsýt0 ont of the

0 Nýý.
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prmnnt fzamilies of Lassa, the capital of

P£Mhibe-it, andl his truc conversion ivill doubt-
be of no sligh- influence upon others.

Tie Prcsbyttry of 1ialifas, like the Pres-
bytery of Pictou, lias rcommendcd congre.

jZfntionlS to observe the Week of Specitil
lray-er fromn the l9th to the 296th May,

for the conversion of the ]?ape4l.and lien.
thon world.

TISERE %vere at last session of Rnox
College upwvards of forty.fn-o students in
theology propcr, twventy-five in.Preparatory
classes, and a considerable number taking
a ufiversity course; so that there are abouit
tine htndred thuis ngaged inprepairing for
the ministry.

A Bible Society meeting has recently-
been hicid at Piome, tinder mue auspices of
the Italian Bible Society. Count Mauriani,
President cf the Senate, the Dulze of Nas-
sau, and P>eres H-yacinthe and Gavazzi
%vere present ; the t.41o latter took part in
the Proceedings.

The Treasurer acknowiedges receîpt or the
foiiowing sums for the Schemcýs cf the Church
within the pust montis-ý

FOUStION MISSIONiS.

Wallnce, additional te S27.20 ...... 8 10ý
Jnhu Murriy, Esq., Mabou. .... 100>
Theologicai Student............... 200
Yarmouth....................... 10'90,
L.ochaber and Gosisen ............. 30 00
Lot 16, for Mission goods sold......20 OU

..dqy............ ......... 0 57
Fteddie Webster. boy of foui ýyears,

being his cwn cents sared -for little
henthen boys, per Mis» Maggie

Lower Londonderry perJos. Pepjard. 74 41
St. John's Church lbliss. Soc, Hïdi1hx - -

for. Coolie. Schools e:.:. .. . .0
Mcmberof Knom7à-dW%àch, 'PcoSi-jý

11ev.. A. Ross.......... 1-00
Cannel Churcbi Westville, per 1ýev. A.

J. Mowitt............ .é-.....1614,
llobt. Mc»onald, Esq., Cape George.. 5839
John 'MeKittereck, Legacy cf late B.

,Newconb,. Esq...... l......... 7 30
Etritojyn and IVcst:.Branch.:

Co.by Miss Ellen Roes. .810.25
'£ " Jane Buxýnctt. 2 80

Anal Cl~a 8oU 21 OS
11ev. J. Layton ................... 100OU
Stellarton, per Bey. A. Jrowt .8211
MUsLquodobuit Conigregatio :,
-upper Selmn.....1-96
Middle Settlemcnt. -.15, 27., 4;23.p

COOLIE enuRIscî.
11eniber cf Knox's Church, Pictou, per

Rev. A. Rlossa... ........ 1 0U
Anonï,mous, frein Poplar Orove... I OU0
Fýw 1 ieads, Yarmouth, per Dr. Geddes 23 00

>ATsPRING.
'Wallace, additional te $12,51:
Miss Davidson..............o $0 5
Coi. by Mviiss Annie Scott ... 2 OU

"Isabella Ross ... 5 OU
"LauraDrvsdaie.... a 67

"Master James Iledpath. . 1 80
Miss Amielia MeFarlane.. 2 55 15 52

Shubenacadie, Jamesina Moore, col... 1 >00
Clanm Harbour, Georgina Robinson, col O 63
Lochaber and Goshen .. ..... ...... 30 OD
Princetown Cong., P. E., 1. -
]3alticSabbath Sehool........ SI 30
Ràýalty Sabbat!; Schcol . O... 49
DYarnley-Sabbath School . O.. 72
Fermo' Sabbath Sehool . O... 73
Theo. Stwart,'Esq........... 1 01
John B. Keir ............... 0 ý53
Jobaston Erskine Reir ......... 0 58
Box cf .Albert A. Donald ... 73

ICatharine Taylor . O... 49
" Johnston Bernard...1 30
" G. B. itlcGouý.an.O 43

Editis and m. rhoxnpson. O 93
" Sarah Ramnsay, Hamilton 2 24

Mary Beaîrsto ......... O0 89
" Emuma Ramsay ........ 2 60

Mary McNudt.........i 74
Ada Ramýay ........... 081

'k Thomas Ramsay ..... i 70
Dan. WVoodside ........ O0 85
Mauilda McGougàn . O.. 44
BessieP. Laird ........ i1 12
Alexander Laird ... i 15

-DI. br Amnie B. Ste'iWart ... 3 45
Catherine Beairsto. ... 1 80

. '?etâ er fNitt .......... O0 81
Ai'e Mande ilodgson. .. 2 44
JaU. Rogers..........i OU 31 23

Baddeck:-
Col. bv Miss A&nnie MeKenzie. ..$4 OU
Miss Êunice Mcoad...3 06
«Mr. D. Cainheli, Eider ......... 3 87
Mr. flarrington MeAskill. .. 2 18
Forks Section:-
Forks Section:
3fr. Aibert Hart .............. 5 50
John'MeKexiiiè ............. 1 03
Neil mcenzie .............. 1 25
JosepiMeLean.............. 1 50
Edward RK. Camapbell.......... 3 18
Miss M. Ritchie ............. 1 18

N. L. cy,..........«.25 2so4
Bçdeque, 'P. E. . additional te ffl.85;
Col. by Mas-ter &lez.- Clay ... 1 86
Master Wra. Townsend ........ 283

Miqo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 05 b~seMraCa'e OS .1.9.
Pàïrsboré', additional:-
Col. b1,isSrlsJKrptrc,. 50
~Joha George, Amhcrst......... 1 50
French River, Merigoxrdsh..........I 140
Whycoconiah.......... ....... ... 10 72,
Higgins Settlesnent............... 5 20'

ROME- X158iO0sa;.e
M'aitlaudl JuvenileoMissionary-Sociéty.4 16 00

1~'v'il....... ...... ;si37
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Yarmouth ............. 9 10
Lochiaber and Gostien ...... 20 00
Spry Bay, Slivet 11arbour . .. O 49
I3eceque, P. E. I .......... 1600O
Lower Londonderry ............. 74 41
Member of' Knox's Church, Pictou, pet

11ev. A. Rloss..... ............. 1 O0
Oakficld Congregation:
Donald MicKeiizin ........... $0 50
Mrs. Adam 1hunier........... 2 b0
Mrs. Auid................. O 50
George bMclntosh ............ 2 (0
Colonel Laurie ............. 10 00 15 SU
Prince Street Clitirch, Picton ........ b5 10
John McKittereck, Iiitt.rt of'Legacy

of B. Newconmb, Esq., Cornwallis-. 7 30
SUPPILRMENTING FUR1D.

John Mýurray, Mabou ... ......... 10 00
Lochaber and Gushen.............. o oo
I3addeck, C. B., botli sections......14 87
Member of Knox's Church, Pictou. ... 1 00
Earltowçt and West l3ranch:
Mr. JohnGun.... ... S$160.
Miss Jane Murray............O OU0 6 60
Gore and-Kennetcook............. 15 O0

EDUCATION.

Dividend from Paople's Blank ... 80 O0
11ev. J. Layton .................. 10 O0
New Milîs, N. B ............ .... .. 7 00
Middle Siewiaeke and Brookfieîd......ý 25 00
Lochaber and Gosiion........10 O0
Tangier, Sheet Ilarbour Cong ....... 2 20
l3edeque. P. E. I ................. 16 O0
Interest .. .. .. .... ..... .l 88
Dalhousie College Interest ......... 99 28
James' Church, Y. G., collection. 26 28
Lower Londonderry .............. ,49,00
Cow Bay, per 11ev. 1). McDougall..... 8 OU
Earltown and West Branch:
Col. bv Master Alexc. MchIeonald.S4 30

'.Miss Christinia Mceod.. 1 75
Marian Sutherland. 5 31 11 36

8Y.NOD FONID.

John MurraY, Mabou ............ %10 OU
ACADIA 31188S0W.

Mkember of Jarne3' Churcb, N. G., per
11ev. E. MicCîîirdy ............... 4.O0

Lochaber anti Goslmeîs.......... ... 15 OU
Mumber of Knox's Church, Picton.... 1 OU

JETISU il tION.

Fricnd unknuwn per P .. .ý- eS. Patter-
son, IJedeque...... .......... $24

MISSION OF EEl.V. C. CINIQt'T.
?den,er 6f Jam--ý (hur%.h, N. C., pet

11ev. E.. A. bMcetrdly.... ........ 5 OU
Ilember'of do., per Albert Fraicr . .-.. 5 O0
Stephen Fiick, E-q.. lunenburg..... 20-O0
A-friénd, New C.Iasgow. *by letter. . .. 4 OUý

4GKDI AND lynFIrI MIFISTEISI rTIX.

Thbe Tr< ac-rc.- ~f Rsnd fv.AgedaudJanOrm
M.iistens, acknouleàg%,?a reêeipt of the follow..
ing suais:
Member of James Church, N.Gpet

Rev.E bMcCurdv .............. 0,
11ev. M. Wilson, ~yny.....12 OU

11ev. Jlames Fraser, Boularderie.12o(1
11ev. Dr. McLeod, Svnv....25 O0
Tb)nnksgiving Col., 'Jataâagouche .... 200OU
A. Hl. l>atterson, Amherst ........... 5 O0
A friend, Knoxc Church, Pictou, per

Rev. A. Ross................ ... I 1o
11ev. Roubert Cumnring............. 200OU
Annapolis and Biridgetown .......... 20 O0

H1alifaxe.
John S. lecan, Esq.... ........ 100 on
John Stairs, Esq............. 20 OU

W.S Silng, Esq ...... ........ 20 OU
G. C. WVhidden................... 10 OU
11ev. John Currie................. 20 OU
1obert Boak, junr................ 200 OU

Thomasflayne .................. 100 100
Solomon Mutch.................. 10 00)
A. B. Bligh ..................... 10 OU
John Cîéeelrnan................... 10 OU
E. Goreham .................... 10 OS
John Ba ne.....................S OU0
John Kelly......................O OU0
Howvard licLean ................. 2 SU
J. S. Hutton..................... 5 0U
D)r. Dodge ...................... S OU0
A. Forsjuur. .......... ***..... 10 O
Jas. Farquhar ................... 10o 00)
Hénry A. Taylor ................. 8 oc
Samuel Caldwvell................. 10 O0
W. B. Spencer ................... S U00

PAY31ENTS FOR Hi. & F. RECORD.
The Publisher acknowleolges receipt of the

following sumns:
1. T. Pender, New Brunswick.... S30OU
DIon. blcKay, New Glagow .......... O 0'U
Rev. . smitb, flrookfield.........16 51)
S. B3. Johnston, New Annan ......... 300
.1. W. Fulton, Londonderry.......... 3 50
11ev. A. P. Miller, Merigornish .... 10 OU
11ev. M. Harvey, St. John.ç, Ni . . 8 bq,
Harvey Graham, New .Clasgow...3160.
James Proctor, Windsor ............ O0 5P_
R. XcDonald. Cap George ......... O 6 0

IDon. Archibald, Musquoidobnit,... 0 0
11ev. 1!. Stewart, Whycocomah...12,00
Angus Curnmings, Blue Mountains 10 50.
11ev. W..Grant. Earltown ......... .O U0
11ev. J. D. McG-illivray, Newport.O 60
H. L. Atkins. Truxe .............. 1IP00
W. Buchtanan, Sydney ............ 100O0
lifax ............. ........... 80

THE HOME ANDO FOREIGN 'RECORD'
TirE Homr. &I; EORzEuu RE-couD

ander the control of a Committee of Syvnod;
andIé.published, at Halifax by Mr. Jsi

-Single copies, 60 centa (89.) each. Àny ose
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single copy bsrtwo.,éars. t n drs

,F'eC copka and. !qpiàrci,, ooe d
5~ ent (2. 6.) etcopy.
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